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A. D. FARRAH and CO.
"The Jldvance House of the ZNjJrth Shore"

Now for the 4th week of low 

prices, to gain friends—High 

Values to hold them.
So sincere are the principles of this store to widen its acq

uaintance among the men and won\en of this district, that success 
for attaining our objective of five hundred new customers is already 
a certainty. Visitors predict this success quite frankly, they can 
not help but see it in the distinctive apparel, and the low prices 
make them doubly certain.

Our 28th Anniversary
WILL FALL ON

June 25th
We shall terminate this drive with |the largest sale ever put 

forth in the history of the North Shore to celebrate the event.

Please remember this is the last week for the contest, make 
sure to fill the line and bring your answer to the store. Win the 
prize, it is here for you.

A Contest for Wise People
What Do You Say? ,

If You

You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co.

Name......................................................................................................

Address...................................................................................................

Can you complete that first line? We will give $20.00 in cash 
or a Florentine Linen Centre Piece for the best and most original 
finish to that line. $10.00 in Cash or a voile dress for the second 
best—$5.00 Cash or a man’s hat for the third best.

Write your Idea of the best way to complete the line on the 
above contest blank, sign your name and address and bring it to 
our store.

Contest Closes on Monday, July 4th

No mailed answers are accepted. No answers are accepted 
except written on the above blank or accompanied with this 
advertisement.

Talking about A. D. Farrah & Co., lots of nice things have 
been said about the Farrah Store such as 

“A fine place to Trade”, ‘‘Everything is so reasonably priced”
Now have you anything nice to say?
If so, you have a chance of winning one of these prizes. Be 

sure and fill in that line and bring this.advertisement to the store, 
Your Store, Farrah Store.

Judges—Ex-Warden G. P. Burchill, Nelson; Mayor Fish, Newcastle 
and Mayor Mersereau, Chatham.

A. D. FARRAH and CO.

6

ELECTRIC POWER 
FOR NEWCASTLE

Arrangements have Hr-i» in. d® i )i 
the town’s supply of electric power 
from the hydro-electric power plant 
at Nepisiquit Falls in Gloucester 
County and elsewhere in this issue 
will be found an announcement of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com- 
.iission of Sr J in, calling for ten

ders fvr the clearing of a right* ol 
way and construction of a transmis
se n ime f*. ni Nepisiguit Falls to j 
Newcastle and the Dominion Pulp - 
Mill. Specifications may be seen at; 
M.e Town Office of Newcastle and j 
tenders wi.’l be received up to six 
uvioc 1» j rn. Monday Julv 4th 1921 j

LOOKOUT CHAIN 
TO BE LOCATED 

ON NORTH SHORE

V1'

NORTH’D
UNDER CANVASS

The training camp for the Nortlmm ! 
b rland (X. B.) Regiment opened Iieve 
Thursday with Lt.-Col. C. B Donald j 
as camp commandant and will lujt fur j 
u'iii lays The Battalion, ca-mtz•* <•* | 
Live's field, is about 275 strong. iniiv | 
t ry estimates not permitting uni's 
♦< train at ordinary peace str'agî» in j 
• rder to keep expenses down.

“C." Company, from Campbcl'Uti 
under C ipf. A. H. Troy, am’ ,B." j 
Company, from Bathurst, under C pt. 
\Y. L. Veniot were the first to get into * 
a-v-p. They arrived on the ic v.mimo- ! 
dation at 10.45 Thursday and were 
met by the band and “B.” Company 
under Major T. C. Creaghan.

“A" Company, commanded by Capt. 
E. W. Watling. M. C. arrived from' 
Chatham at 1.40 p. m.

! The 90th Battery, C. F. A., under 
camp commandant. Captain J. L. 
Lawlor. will go into camp from July 
th to 9ill inclusive

G. H. Prince, Chief Forester has re
turned from a trip of inspection in 
some of the North Shore counties. 
The purpose of Mr. Prince's trip was 
to settle on suitable locations for for
est fire lookout stations. A chain of ; 
these stations is to be started in j 
Northumberland and Gloucester Coun-1 
ties with the co-operation of the Do- ! 
minion Geodetic Survey. It is neces-1 
sary for the carrying on of the work j 
of the Geodetic Survey that they, 
have towers in various places along 
the coast. Those in charge of the survey i 
have with them a collapsible tower. ! 
such as was used by French troops • 
during the war for observation pur- ; 
poses. The tower, which is carried oil ' 
a motor truck can he raised 80 feet 
in two hours. This tower will he used j 
all along the East coast of New 
Brunswick during this summer.

To Link With Bald Mountain j
It has been decided that four look-1 

out tow'ers are to be erected in the i 
Eastern part of Northumberland 
County, to come up in line with the 
tower situated on Bald Mountain, 
which was erected last winter by the 
Forestry Department. The sites for 
these towers have not yet been set-.
tied. - J

J. W. Menzies, of Ottawa, was in [ 
company with Mr. Prince on the he- j 
half of the Geodetic Survey. Mr. | 
Prince reports that the country is ; 
very dry.

HAPPY/,OR
ON THURSDAY

Fate is oftimes the cruelest of jesters. 
Jacqueline Floriot’s piteous life story 
bears vivid evidence of this. Turned 
from her home and family by her retnore- 
less husband, a deputy attorney of Paris, 
she is unable to escape the dread shadow 
of a fate that crosses her baffled footsteps 
with ever increasing menace. Fate, in 
the guise of her husband's unjust suspic- 
ior s, denies her the right to see her son ; 
fate places in her hands the weapon 
which destroys a blackmailer who would 
ruin the career of her husband, now a 
judge; and fate brings her before the bar 
of justice where her husband presides and 
places her fight for life in the hands of 
her son-counsel for the defence. And 
having played trumps to the last, fate 
plays its joker, the highest card cf all . 
death. Pauline Frederick in the role of 
Jacqueline Floriot brings an emotor.a' a t 
to the screen more intensfied than any 
ever displayed by this popular star. You 
may have seen the stage version of this 
famous play-most everyone has, now see 
Goidwyn’s masterful, heart touching 
picturizalion.

BLACKVILLE CHILD 
BURNED TO DEATH

MARGARET LONG IS 
FREE FROM PRISON

Fredericton, N. B. June 23—An
nouncement was made at the Attor
ney General's department this morn
ing that an order has been signed by 
the Lieutenant Governor for the re
lease from the York County Jail of 
Miss Margaret Long, the Milford (St. 
John.) girl, who was acquitted some 
weeks ago on a charge of infanticide.

But the young woman told a report
er this morning that she will remain 
at the jail, where she has been assist
ing Mrs. Hawthorne, wife of the 
sheriff, while confined there as a 
prisoner.
I don’t think I could he with better 
people than Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, 
she explained.

While the Sheriff and Mrs. Haw
thorn» were away for a few days. 
Miss Long is in charge of the jail. 
She has been acquitted by a jury on 
a plea of insanity and her release was 
ordered by the Lieutenant-Governor 
upon a report by an alienist that the 
insanity found by the jury had been 
entirely temporary and that she was 
normal and perfectly sane.

BE PREPARED
Bluestone. Lead Arsenate. Cal-Ar

senate, Paris Green, Lime and other 
insec ticides on hand. Now at The 
Stothart Mercantile Co's Store 
26 2

Blackville, N. B. June 20-A sad fatal
ity occurred here when the year old child 
of Mr. and Mrs- Judscn Underhill was 
burned to death. While the mother was 
in another part of the house a two year 
old brother took a stick of burning wood 
out of the stove and ignited the child’s 
clothing, and before the mother heard the 
the cries of the little child every stitch 
was burned off its body and it died in a 
few minutes after suffering untold agony.

The child is the youngest of five, the 
eldest being only five years old.

Deed Forms For Sale.
+++++ ++H

min

NOT LIKELY TO 
RACE THIS YEAR

FREDERICTON. June 23—Archie j 
Alcorn, of Blackville. X. R who sold [ 
Bill Sharon. 2.11 14 to Thomas XV. 
Murphy, of Poughkeepsie. N. X'.. for j 
$28.000 Canadian funds, is said to have j 
received a letter a few days ago from | 
the Grand Circuit wizard in which 
Mr. Murphy said that the big chestnut 
Fredericton-bred trotter had kicked 
his stall door while beii/g driven into 
the stable after a workout, and. he 
stated. It was unlikely that he would 
be abl^ to race him at all this year.

Kissing has never had to be preach 
ed to stimulate p'ractlee.

There are people who make it their 
business to set Idle rumors to work. I• . • •

•Is Lloyd George truly great?” it j 
is asked. Certainly not. He is still 
alive. ......

4-H-H
$+>+++v*'»**+4"M ************ M-H

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

REALART PICTURES Presents

Mary Miles Minier
in

“Sweet Lavender"
From ! he Play by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero

SPECIAL THURSDAY
GREAT!

The public hailed "Madam X” as one of the greatest 
plays ever presented
Competent critics say that the picture is even greater
But we want your opinion. We want you to see what 
we consider the finest part Pauline Frederick has ever 
played—and the most moving, the most exalting, the 
most pathetic story ever screened.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN Presents

Pauline

FREDERICK
in “Madame X”

Adapted from the French of Alexander Bisson by arrangement j |< 
With Henry W. Savage-—Directed by Frank Lloyd

; Children 25c Adults 35e

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
The Adorable Savage« 4 *»

“School Days”
Larry Semon Comedy™Mutt & Jeff Comedy 

No Matinee Saturday
xataaw

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I ************ { *****

Xj
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PAGE TWO

May 1st 1920 to April 30th 1921

•-(Continued from last week)

WKRtieofs 8#&trJ0Mi
tUUtiÜDJM Miramichi A30J MOT

Ud«s and Genüemen:- , JÆOHZ HT80K HO
I beg to submit the' following report for the year ended

April 30th; 1921/ : ;/ _ J/ ............ .... , „ ___.
Number of Patients in the Hospital April 30th. 1920..... ...... -.. ;. .16
Number- of’ Patients in the Hospital April 30th, 1921•.. ..... 12
Number tif Patients admitted from April 30th, 1920, to April 30, 1921.

» ■ : ' "" •

In-Patients........ 438
Out-Patients...........2

Total.......... ..440

Males............. ..219
Females.........219

440
42 (One Infant died)

Number Treated during year......................................................... 498
Daily Average during Year.................... .. :............... ............ 20
Number of Deaths occurring within 24 hours after admission.........4
Total number of Deaths for the year............ .................................. 13
Deaths proportionate to total number treated.......................2. 0 p.c.

tir.dVtvtnSi.sj"
LossofSlEG;

dtintlbctcfrom

Number-o( free Patients Treated i.. 
Comprising.days.of Tceatmanl.
Pftip^sadmitted in 1917/.^j............ ...................  ...........179
PaiiMtatiumirtid hi idlSL J .U................. .. .....288

Patients admitted in 1919......................... .277
Patients admitted inT920................... .. .339
Patients admitted iii lf)21....................................................................................... 438

DETAILS OF CASES
Surgical.....................................248
Medical.......... .......................................... 97
Maternity.........:...................... 41
Neurological............................. 8
Dermatological..................  1
Observation.......................  10
Not Trépted..... j........................6
X-Ray.t.. i>.v.4......................23
Out Patlents. V.. .7/ .72”

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Ludlow. . t.

Total 
Infants Born

lent»
No Treatment 
With Treatment 7

-Total>>- -. z—
PayenttCured

9 j ImDCOVImp 
Not

Patients under observation........To
X-Ray Only... ......................23
Patients in Hospital End of

- - ft April jt921 i.... ‘.f j-* m. / 
Deaths^ .......... Ï. .7... .7..' .1.13

! -I.
Total 4M

.Ambulance Calls

(tSIDENCE OF PATIENT6 ADMITTED DURING YEAR, 
Northumberland Coiyity ,..,tl,rvy. • • ;A« ■... *Q8

Newcastle................................Vi.1189
Nelsqn»..,......
Chatham................................................. Id

JjUc&rillg,. .... ••......

Derby......
•South Esk 
North Esk.... V. :.... .7......... V.- . . . ."'.*36

21
kV. « V Vk . all '<r43 i

Modern 'milting ot itie' wortd^ “best whe 
naturally producea thp-worl4'a,bc8t flour

Ask yçiur groçer (or the beat and he will ,
•«'♦ou ------- - • b-J. '

ore Bread and Re

THEffi/NiPN ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, J^NE 28, 1921 '.r.-t/flÉWkv

, tUlilMk

For Infants and Children.

•.mpmtkigltefood

IMifly KtiBw That
Genuine Castorla

ddress.og the EngJish Race,

As Giveqhy thd Revi F/H. Bdt
The Rev. F. H. Buck of Dawson City is a Son of Mr. Waltgr 

■ ■■Buck u mm tin»» résidant of Newcastk auil uliy ie iLtll_

Remembered by Many Local CKizerts

l.NbiN iHi11!***:
ssss

re ..I , x ,

ÂiüZ'fr'aotlDiarrhç. 5

Befera the 
Signature

lot

The following able address was de- j the people.
Vatiieti faK <o^*ttie ml*

Un

Of«teg -'at B»sl4à(i,'. bsitüaa tiky? u&WÂnUÏ6ë4 <*'6Kwi--l<»P"-li»r< < 

Yukon, on Sunday evening, April 24th 
1921 by -Ref • if. H. Bltik who spoils. 
ty~,connejptien mth nm eWAlnas, ob«

* G#ofge*i •'Day. A nei-e|” ~V ""T* - ^
stat-s to:nd to her not by the sfsfoi 

address will be ot interest to Newea _ I but by ties of love and respect, 'tjriti 
tie residents; 1 wht) i-rtsmen-.Sier - Vir.' the crown as the central bonjlj at 
Walter Buck, who a number of years union. This spirit of mleration,'(ho# 
ago'^was^'in" business "irT Newcastle^ an"(/®u cKîiTctëi-'Sti/" of'the” English ÿc|

American colonies, but she lehfned 
the lesson_of tolerance from i-ihflt 
rrors. pus today, hs a result, /Ish} 

s by. Bar hide sflfcgcuerning ^roteÿ

a

City, Yukon.

For fiver 
Thirty Years

from the Davtjsqn
April '<

strike of all the important unions* 
It will also be of inter- headed by the powerful Triple Airm

ail over 
ould parai- 

untold suf*
jfeving to countless innocent women 
and children, and iijcregse the a!* 

id y u^ieinployment. Be»iSailyf New^ of '
r. : • "j (

If?h *PVar ^God, 
Sunday.

The centauh company, new YORK city.

■MW

tfil^itlterej ,Wr^ possibilities - 
Tto-t.f^-i2:irf -War food, ljjvh theradicals "fondly hoped to 

Honor the King. " This Sunday. Ue renlizpd. of the complete over: 
April 24. is especially associated iyirow Gf tlie .government, a giieat 
with St. George, the patron- saint ,o: (ravolution of the ignorant masses 
Engian (Land our hearts naturally land the disruption of law and ord^r^ 
look across the waves of the Atlantic yet xvhgt hanpened? The iribrefl

f......... ' ^
rtathers came.
“The land wliere

l L
across the waves of the Atlantic Î

to that moiierland from which our talent of the Ehiglishman for itelF
I government, the genius for contÿror 

to

Rogersville^. f »............................ 7
Glenelg....................»..............rr*f
Alnwick............... ............ ...................«11S][ p 1

408

Kent County..................   9
Gloucester County..................:.............................. 7
Westmoreland County........................4
St. John......... ................................ 1
Y ork County.......................... :................... .......2
Prince Edward Island..............  2
Maine ........................................... .1
Ontario.............................................  1
Halifax, N. -S.-............................ 1
England  1
,North Carolina..... - -,................... 1

" i^ÿef‘Tîathe/tl&niL d'h

Report of Training. School j ÇT 0.)

The number of Students in the Ttaifong School is as follow*;
. Senior...,.,...,....... ................ 1

Intermediate........... J..S........ 4
Junior....................... J ../........ 2

■ ‘ Probationers..............J.. .... 3
* total 10

Six Probationers were admittej; two have been accepted 
three are still in their probation period; one probationer left the 
school. ' : r " /

2 Nurses Graduated:—Miss Florence Cliff, Miss Ruth Groat. 
Graduation Exercises will be helcCin June

................ .............* Ù. ...
* b vi.: -. i «

Lectures and Class work have* bfen hindered during, the 
winter ; we hope conditions will ba, better iff the near future.

The Nurses have willingly rendered loyal service and hâVe 
shown much interest in their work : 4 £

wish to express my gratitude t» all'who have by'their donk- 
tions, assistance, and sympathy, aided iis / :. j: fir.q

Respectfully Submitted,
ELlzA KEYES.

, ,1 * v Superintendent.
a&

OT / j 1 >$^péi(iyj<endtnt
M^ss Eliza Keys - •
l y,------------------ 3 ....

freeman . loye
dwell,

A land of just and old renown. • 
Where freedom slowly broadens down 

From precedent to ^orccji1* at..
indeed .haV^ been th 

tlatedi wîtn (he name of 
iut in iïo'^fièld'h'às‘fche^iiude^gfbi 

advances than the field of politics. 
She has jystty ean^e* her title of 
Mother of Parliaments. The first or 
the ÿnglii^^iadjjhire moots and then

l&d4iy sa*. jFsu:eea6 
power of the king was curbed by the 
witanagemot of free nobles. After 
th€8 Norman conquest -the moot, sys
tem stiil persisted by the side of the 
autocratic feudal system hrrw<*»'* «to- 
from the continent. After the de
cline of the tatter the power of gov 
prnment in England was shared with 
the king by the parlement where the 
knight of the shire took his seat- as 
well as bishop and noble, while on the 
continent, to the contrary the power 

i^he nobles lost jvas absorbe^ by the 
filling untü à Wtolrih JU^Lkuis 

Ifaf, 'ye|4 -̂|st 
(“I am the state).
power^of parliament steadJU# grew,
XFifiP<C"=l 
from tne k 
the two ideals of government, the 
autocratic and democratic, came In

mise noted by Karl I^Iarx himself; 
the love of justice and fair play, 
led to the postponement and final, 
abandonment and averting of 
danger. All this occurred without?

0 ’ind>; 
ma *I«i_e gun. >

L.'t me lake >ou to ano'tier coun
try and let you see an encivii differ^ 
cnt manner of handling a siinlta^ 

ituation. When I was in Paris, lir 
arch. 1919, one of the sights .that# 

iWrerested me most was the heouti* 
fui Chqrch of the Madeleine, situ-^ 
ated at the side of a great <Xpen‘ 
square. The sunlight shone on the> 
marble columns, and one seemed to. 
catch a glimpse of the glory that? 
ont* belonged to Greece. Six week J 
later/on hfcajr 1, .the Labor Day o?, 
Europe, ^hat uquare in front of - th<r 
Madeline church was filled with; * 
crowd of cursing workmen, throwing 
stones and firing revolvers, whilel- 
from the side streets came charge 

(after tharg^yf mounted police witlr 
4J • hut 'the*.

" 1VA, fy -mta «id^hiwatBaire. That i-- 
Butin-fciiglamlthe 5<Kt|ng sun refle(.t,.,,

as filled with
ttiose*

‘ qli^rF Ih front wa aftec Hcesvk,, ^ ^ nf 
king. The break nptweeni^, i „-v « n.r ,k„:-

‘' n "••♦♦«rs ran with the 
j red wine that flowed, tlje day £he’ 
;Baetile fell. That-'was Franc0** wjav*. 

men were slain in fair stand up figh- j of w;tk ^er *r
ting -between the onpoeing anple»,lwas not Engiand-S

I think Imay say without fear\?loC3

the reign of Charles I., and, while

people, h it:) it*

there were none of the assassinations 
and untold miserv imposed uoon thous
ands of innocent people as accom
panied the French and Russian revo
lutions. After the war the monarchy
still remained, but henceforth it was 
, , A. * a a*. -a -, greater stability- of the statetix be the1 servant* not the master, x>C _ -i* «*■i\. ,

• * -* n,“ 1 whole tlian extèts In the land

fontradictlon that iv/TUQ f country^ is* 
♦ h» personal liberty of ♦*>» 
citizen better sajje&ua^dcyl. witi!^:lnt^ 
the same time in no* country is tljiîreî

Medical Staff
Drs.—F. J. Desmond, J. B. McKenzie,( W. A. Wilsoft, John Weir,
B. A. Marven, R. Dolan, W. T. Ryaû, F. C. McGrath, P. Duffy,
A. Des Roches, W. S. Loggie, J. A. Ml Bell, M. de OJLoqui. A. J.
J. Losier, R. Nicholson, J. Beaton, P/Wallace.

____________ A

Board of Truateifcs-1921 .... .. ;i
Hon. President ..... .... Mfs. Hugh Moncrieff 
President.$ (S. Percy Burchill,

, Vicç .fc'residepjt ,.t. .j; F. M.TWfeeSfe
Secretary..,.............. . ..t.LR. Corry Clark (1)
Treasurer-............................J. E. A. McCurdy

kirs. Ô. Tilicholson, Mrs. John Iv^rffhsy, Mrs. E. H Sinclj 
Mrs. B. F. Maltby, J. R. Lawlor, Hfw^jd WilliaTor), Li*ut-(V..M 
Cuthbert Donald. William.Anderson, W^A^Park, JosèpH Meknigh#, V 
Peter 'A. Forsythe; Lawrence Doyle* Dr. Robert Nicholson (2), 
Allan A. Davidsoh (3),'E. J. Parker (4)^DAvid Ritchie.

(1) ÿiecttil’By Newcastle T<nfc
(2) “ “ Medical BoarÜt v-r.-v-*.—t-»*-*
(3) “ " Highland Society
(4) '• " County Council

mlilion people. Tt
iÏF'CtJrteJKfi*

I three and onemalf

j

For msny years ,.y. 
physicians have pre- tjj 
scribed yeast lor the- 
correction of certain I; 

physical disarrange
ments. such a»1 boils, 
constipation, pimples ()■( 

p and intestinal troubles.
| Royaiyppst Cakes-; 

are rich in vitamines 
and serve to tone up <5 

1 tlte blood'. "Royal j 
Yeast Cakes are on 

sale in pi axitiuixll
grocery store.
ne.rtielaAd autcéjo b IrekViJpvAà,//^ 
Yeast Cakes 

(Better Health."
uiiisesai.

)sre2
‘‘ttlBJ'o'ftrrvitr'Vhofi'—i* >if our keeps4 
ÿalcjiand yard by t*e North Sea./ * 

This abillfy( to govern and add 
- lêter J^Riepa* h:dbe- si-i-W-t of H 
OtpdX igrieat vncèéas as a colonlç ir. 
ItjiUy tha:Eiut(«h Kin^ rules over/ a< 
territory ot TÏ400 million egqijre* 
r 'lee, a quar'crilt 'Im'MTt.lc * 
ace, possessing, a pop « ation nf ’ a <• 

Tjiç British Emgi^e ^ 

all the Russes, 'J 
lalf^lmes larger tfeàn 

the United States, and fifty-liiro d 
tljnes». larger., than Germany. i.

To every part of the glol»e fjie j 
sons of Hngkund ' irave penetra^d *! 
They have ess tmeri ^‘the- ;white man’s ;; 
burden4*' and brought peace ai^l - 
order and‘justice* to the poor as w$ll 
as''the rich îfniohg hundreds of mil- j 
irons- of native ^ades. if ft were not -» 
for this justice <yid fair plav thgt 1 
has anlmâted her colonial policy aj5e Z, 
cnild not hoi* a.country like India» 
very long with so am all a numbeR>f ; 
roldlç.rp and admjnlstratorR. Wb<Br- -1 
ever possible she ~ has transplanted w 
|i* ; <2wn, w|e1m of government ^
S:has bo^e < 

amnle fruit in the recent S.T|tjh 5
-Awmi pi.........pi age today ,;;jn 5
Greater England she has five Etyç- ) 
fcnds Ins] 
nallenge 
mutions

the voice of one.

In Empire J
ë five * answered wtih 4 

Today Is a grtit 3
day for us. It is the day of Canadas

E. W. dlLLETT COMPANY LIMITED

of the First Canadian Division, went

(Continued on page 3)
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,,.,How They Haro Been Endured and How Overcome by 
i; Lydia E. . . . . . . . . . . .

9 X ,r'$
Experience of a Providence Woman

Q . G.

ee.a-M

.. .rdlv
. doctor bat it di i not kelp me. I 

advertised in a news]-------

Providence, R. I.—“ I took Lydie 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound 
for a female trouble and backache.

was bom, 
about get-

„ . _______ ,____ had awful
bearing-down pains so I could not 
stand on my feet. 1 read in the papers 
about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
(Qunpobndjând the good |t x^a 8oingf‘ 
olhér "Women, and I have got dandy'1 
result» from it and will -always*, rec-; 
éfeménd it. You can use these fact* 
as a testimonial if you wish.”—Mrs. 
Herbert L. Cassen, 18 Me» Courts 
Providence, R. I.
Ohio woman for three yearn. 
could hardly "keep about and 
do her house work shewas an HU? 
Made well by Lydia* 15. Pink-^ 
ham*» Vegetable Compound :

Fayette,0.—"For aboutth*eeÿear*- 
I was very nervous ând had backache, 
sidcache, dragging-down pains, could 
not sleep at night, and had no appe- 

icttaewouc. -- t got cpedkine from tho 
la E. Pimcharifa Vegetable Compound 

nd am now aole toadvertised in a newspaper and took it with good results, and am now aole to 
•’•jtcj my housework. 1 recommend yèur medicine to my-friends «End you may 
; *puL:i.,h my testimonial.”—Mrs. Chester A. Ball, R. 15, Fayette, Ohio.

ver very stron^end female trouble 1
pusework.

An Illinois woman relates her experience :
7. P,loomington, III. —” I wai v .to wcr.k i had no intere;

r ■ t cook a meal or s\v 
"* Lacs with alcohol som:
*it. I heard of Lydia E.
•t. :ve made mr : • strong

' ir -nv hun! rn ”_Mra

id such a backache ifccoti

.....................
jr :ny beaim. ”—Mrs.i

'/'he conditions dcccribd
i ; :ry..y xyvsioa " "i i nil n i n iimiiiiiii usiiirmminirjisfTruiiT^iii "i
d .i.iiiin fact, it is said that the tragedy in the livesof some women is almost 
l. yor.i LDay in end day out they slave in their homes for their famiiiea 
— ! '"îii; tîi 3 daily routine of housework, often make clothes for t-h*»**

i;

wit gardwtit,vaU thawhilesuilwiing

lift wt-an naf lira qIl-qb onri If -
>meti would only profit by tÈe experience of these three women, and rvmem- 

ber that Lyoia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is the natural restorative 
f ir.sueh edndftior.s it may save them j£açs o^suffering an3 unhàppiness.

- „ 1 nffabboWiaSd iiTknV town or hamletinilbe UniteiTStates ; 
rwoman trees nbt-'rAidewno has been restored to-health by this 

There fore aak your neighbor, and you will find in a great 
,. ,q*aSgjS£5£3. she. too, has been benefited by taking it.

nnd will recommend it to you. For more than forty years this old-fashioned root 
and herb medicine hasbeen restoring suffering women to health and strength.

Lx ilia Tk Pinkham’s Private Text-Book upon “Ailments Pecu
liar to Women” will be sent to you free upon request. Write 
t<> The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts. 
This book contains valuable information.

WHY YOU SHOULD SAVE
To insure yourself against an unknown 
future.
To insure happiness and comfort in your 
old age.
To insure provision for your family in 
the event of your death.
Commence Saving to-day with'

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

A. G. PUTNAM,
Manager, Newcastle, N. B.

BYREV.F:H.BEK
(Continued from pZge|2) • . 

?1^âllf ajjftl ^thé.jïtenfjSfe chpk-

stand did not retreat, but fought |bt 
enemy to standstill and proved to 
aptonifl^ieilivfoe that fUte raw leviesrcjr 
England’s wi^re madq,,mf the sanv* 
ijtuffck as^t hejpld “Contf*ii*jjjbïtk’’ wjho 

fought aîftfrnst odds or <yne
'•11 the way back from Mods to Yprcs. 
Conditions may change in the future. 
Çnglaqd's colonies are growing to 
young nations. The time is not fat 
distant when the center of import|»n- 

d,„ Empire will shift westward 
lr'om London, but whatever happens 
the Empire will stand the greatest 
leagup of .free"nations thç- world l*.n.s 
ever seen.

Being an island country thé soft's 
of England have had the love of the 
?''a in bred in their veins. »Pèrl«arps 

i It twasÿ inherited- frpm their ScanKII- 
navian forefathefs who=« longbows 
harried the coast of Europe', from 
Norway to R^me and took what Obi’

Wherever the sun lias shone on tiie 
tipaçkling, from far to the north 
where the icebergs grind, to Che 
southern sea where the palm trV 
grows, on the coral reef, the ships 
of England have gone with the cross 

Geoige at the masthead.
flQd our sea for a tlio» »-

us still unfed. < 
a wave of ai'

>x:'Cut marks our English deal. * • 
We liave strewed our best to the 

weed’s unrest,. . .. /”*'
To the shark and the sheérÎRg gill, 

-if-blood be-the—price of-attoHrAH-?,
Lord. God, we ha’ paid it in full.
Aye. England has paid her pi;.- 

for the right to be called* mistress 
of the seas. She has had to mec. 
and vanquish many an adversary. 
It was Drake, Raleigh, Hawkins anc 
many another captain who captured 
the great Spanish galleons on the.r 
way back from the New Worid and 
scattered his great Armada to tne 
four winds. Their sons likewise 
picked up the guage of defiance 
which Holland flung down for the 
mastery of the seven seas and Blake, 
with his merry men, forced Van 
his masthead with which, he once 
had boasted, he would sweep f’m 
English from the sea. Then it was 
Nelson who donned tlpg mantle left 
by his famous forbears and the 
guns of the Nile and Trafalgar foiled 
Napoleon’s dream of invasion of | 
England and #hn conquest of the 
world. In 1914 it was the c.cr.« -.7 
navy, which, with the toast of "Der 
Tag" on its lips, flung down the 
challenge to that white ensign

Suffered Three Yemn Until She Triad 
•FRUIT-A-TIVES”

DAME PETER LAMARRE
- Pointe St. Pierre, P. Q. 

•*I think it toy duty to tell you how 
much your medicine has done for fne. • 

/ suffered for three years toilh terrible 
Eczema. I consulted several. doctors 
and they did not do me any good.

Then, I used one box of 1Sootha- 
Salvo and two boxes of ‘Fruit-a-tit cs’ 
and my hands are now clear. The 
pain is gone and there has been no 
return. 1 think it is a marvellous 
cure because no other medicine did 
me any good and I tried all the 
remedies I ever heard of, without 
benefit until I used ‘SootlubSalva’ 
and ‘Fruit-a-tivcs.*

‘Fruit-a-tives* - cooled the blood 
and removed the cause of the disease, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva' completed the 
cure.”

Dame PETER LAMARRE (fils). 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Früib-a-tiveS Limited, Ottawa, Out

' JUST ARRIVED

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Prepare for the summer by purchasing one of these.

Clearing out of all Washing Pvtachines in stock.
This is an opportunity that Should not be missed.

Aluminum, Enamelled .and Galvanized. Ware
A large and complete range always on hard. . __

Tin Pails at the ridiculous low priçe of 3 for 41-
Look up your catalogue and compaffc,’ > '

I (/hiva!ry of Frame with thnir ar 
raw fire at Crecy, Poictiers and . 
•’o,t'.e British infantry, tbyrgh 
'f en small in numbers.'was ^Twais 
iLspcvtfd by tiie neighbors. ruder 
Alurlborough it curbed the power of 
the greatest monaich F.ranee ever 
po-sessed. I’nder Wellington at 
Waterloo it caused the star of Napo 
leon to set in a sea of blood. The 
Russian* infantry ..west down î.û-.re 
the ba>onets of the Guards at Inker- 
man and his gunners recoiled from 
the sabres of the Light Brigade a; 
Balaclava. Since then t.l c British 
Tommy has fought beneath many a 
land. Fichting back to back he refor
med the broken square at Abu Klea 
when the “Fuzzy, Wuzzy" of the 
Soudan charged through wbh his 
shovel-headed spear. Though dying 
to the last man at Isandulana, at 
Rorkr’s Drift and Vlindi. he .subdued 
the Zulu impi» of Cefewayo, the great
est fighters of South Africa. He com
pelled tlie submif.s’on of Afghan and 

wfts. j Pa than in their rocky villages in the

(if 'i.e land from wr.ich we have
rf’.qr""™

.AfiicH ,liss' England'■** flbhhf in: 
past*. Bffe.’jiis (xÿne/l JidUh'
In -uri^is just oyer. But

14 Riè- spârjt) (Üi EqgtandV todayr 
wifi‘(hey prove worth '“of* the sacri
fice that has been made or has the 
old virtue gone out of: them Hu 
sbe been so bruised and battered by 
war that sne has sunk below ttie 
levels of her old solidity? Vndeq the 
stress of evils following thp war-- 
the downfall of enthusiasm, the cor
ruption and injustice of profiteers, 
rhe fear of poverty —té EncTàn3 Idl
ing that instructive wisdom that was 
hers in spite of small stupidities 
and large Ignorance? ,

At first one is oppressed by fear 
that these things are so. Capital 
add labor seem to be arrayed * tn
hostile camps, ea. h with no tbo t 
Of the welfare erf the other ri 
the slum», the alleys, and vii •
picnts .wher epuver.t.v . • u
were so greatly fell are • <„,iin- men 
who in their bitteir.vss v. nt to 
smash everything because so much 
ts evil. Their teachers spread propa
ganda everywhere, educating their 
lollowers. The big interests,” . the 
profiteers, are also organizing for a 
«.uHfüwL. ,Dut in Slfite jpf. .yiç v$ÿys 

i^V4rlia| trouble I.jljfEiej < cerjaib 
flfat ^ the s le IT) tig commonsehse of 
the mass of the English people will 
avert the conflict just as they did 

(Continued on Page Gi

HORSE AILMENTS
iv ♦ of many kinds 2 

_ jquickly remedied xvjlh
^ DOUGLAS’

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet aH-mv.tj.» hpiment for th; 
stable as well j'qi1 hUfteljold 
Use. :Currs tbnfish, sprains, bruises.
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS ' :/JOU POISON- 
INC. Keep it h;

/' ull Dec; • ..nd Druggists.,
** Manv ' .ured -only v ® 
oUGLAS J., NAPANEÊ. Ont.

54M-BUK
is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rashes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!
w AU Tl uggàU and Stem—50c.

the cross of St. George proudly em
blazoned Upon it. The answer came 
to that toast with the guns of Anv- 
liaven. Falkland Isles, Jutland, to
gether with Os tend and Toebrugge. 
whose anniversary *vc ilso vommem 
orate today. After those hattlf.x the 
residue of the German fleet so» cht 
safety in its mine guarded harbors, 
with the bulldog’s teeth sr.Miping at 
its heels, while is#**»'—.
old Vindictive, the Th^M’s end V*r 
Iphegenia remained as plugs for thr< 
wisps' nest from which many a 
roh’e eb’n hpe*1 e*,'r«<r to death

The task of the British navy in 
its ceaseless watch through edovm 
and fog, its unhestitatine self saerificc 
when sacrifice was needed. Us work 

_ Tin convoying safety to thHr «’
itona to naçjp from -tie then*-*'» of 
war-.twenty tolllinn troops, bu 'tiding 
the whole of the American army, 
gradually wore down the morale of

Himalayas. Ile fat- i th-* lurking 
snvagj in fhe swamps -f th'» Gold 
Coast and the fevers r Burma. Gor
don avenged at Omdunnan. The 
guns of Majuba Hill. Sion Kop and 
Colcnso were answered by those of 
Paardeburg, Ladyship and Mate 
king. Tlie Boer became a Briton.

Vlîü't the English Tommy endur**’ 
and suffered in the late war I d«. 
nut need to tell you. No nun could 
do so adequately. They told us Eng
land was a decadent country. Tlu t 
.sue cured only for drink and f.i-n- 
ball. Let those who said such thin?» 
stand by tile “tower bridge” on. U-* 
great crossier at Lous, let them gaze 
over the powdered villages in r,»-x 
“bloody bath of the Somme”; let 

lina-11,1(1111 l'ass tlll’ough the gate, at Ypr - 
-mi let thorn nnr»#"*™» vhi<ii th. y e

Milk Strainer P
These are real

and .xfsf* undoubtedly one of 
cidlng factors ID winning the

.while we .give due credit to 
o£ England we must not 

•jj»è sney. From .Un- liai 
«ShiSi tl - EngllhJ*. i-Kjl the

STOVES RANGEXI^gg^lISFP f

*"ifetle.N. B
B. F. MAI■gfc-’tVi

Phone 121

w s Jjei-v 

Mr - Vt- 
... ■ iv ■*

!' ' Frocer
M King Cole 

I confidently re

knowledge

enui
,1

.n-zi 3it:in:J;
WiPPIP

d i2 riv.w

fur tne ground wlie-e n (?;- y 
, | stand is holy ground, watered by the

u.>. wii tw Eiit-.itiid'.s lie: ! arn. u...\ < ;
No nation is deiadi ut which could 
.1 • i:».L Elig.liu-.t l;iu for u p.'inc;,/.--.

an ideal.
But lest one might think England 

c.$, un tlie one hand, a purely îmi.- 
larist nation, or, on the other, as Na- 
;:oleou sad. “a nation or shopkeep.-!- 
she sands second to no country, in tie 

j field of literary achievements. Only 
the workr. of that Greeg trio, Euripid 
os, Sophouies and Aust.liylv:. van 
cvr.-ptive with the magnificent pot tray 
ah,, of human life we find in the dram
as of Shakespeare. . As an epic poet 
John .Milton has only two rivais, 
Dante and Virgil. K.ats, Shelley and 
Wordsworth remain supieme as mas
ters of lyric poetry. _ As she was the 
pioneer of the drama, she was also 
of the novel, and the names of 
Dickens, Thackery, Scott and Elliott 
will always remain glorious * In this 

’sphere of lUeiattii’ti. In philÔ3« » hy 
we have Herbert Spencer, J! SV; Mill 
and Bentham. In science then*'’Are 
Hfntfey, barwin," Waiiàcd cud n any 
ànbther. ‘Sd thk't* tn ' fh*4 ' spbcr>‘* ofr, 
th*' aesthetid as réll as Giè Aiattrial 
wo ’»ave every-ré t<or i‘b be

Quality maintains economy. You may pay less 
“per gallon" for other lubricating oils, but you 
get more lubrication “per dollar" when you buy 
Imperial Polarlne Motor Oils.

CUTS 
OPERATING

À
t

THE economy of‘using Imperial Polarine 
Motor Oils extends over practically 

every item cf motor operation.

The lubrication afforded at every friction point and 
the gas-ti^ht pis-tcn-to-cylinder seal means a big 
saving in fuel bills and a noticeable increase of power.

Through perfect protection of all motor parts, undue 
repair l-iils are avoided and depreciation is greatly 
reduced.- By using Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
you can sa\e dc liars this year on maintenance alone. 
Besides, y ou realize more profit and greater usefulness 
from your car.

Always u e the grade of Imperial Polarine recom
mended < a our Charts for your type of motor. See 
Charts at your dealer’s or write to 56 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a copy, of our interesting booklet, 
“Autona rive Lubrication,' which contains the com- 
]V. te C .. . t of_Recommendations.

Iw e _PEPIAL OIL LIMITED
BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

For a Clean,
Efficient Motor

Dealer, displaying this sign will 
thoroughly dean the old oil and the 

pgrit and tne dirt out of your.etwiikvri 
ll*8*; will flush your motor cranked 
jCaae with li. j>CTial Flushing Oil andd 
|Tefill it with fresh lubricating oilT 
Wouc crank-case should be rlsancjit* 
ItvrrV l Ann W.ÎUc at l»oo

T4.Lt «
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You are no! 
experimenl- 
iug when
Îuu use Dr. 

base’s Oint
ment for Bozenui and Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu- 

1 ally heals the skin. Sample box l)r. 
Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and seed 3c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box : all dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Limited, Toronto. .

THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; in the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows .

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c
Per inch. Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births. Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriain ......................... •-.........75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c. 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the ropy'of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.
All prices above are for Cash.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

ALL OVER 65 YEARS 
WILL NOT RETIRE

Ottawa, June 21—Sir George Foster 
acting premier, has made the follow
ing statement regarding superannua-

It is not true that all employees of 
the post office department and of the 
department of customs and inland 
revenue over the age of 65 are to be 
retired from heir positions as unfit 
for efficient service. Parliament has 
enacted - certain legislation by which 
employees who have attained the age 
of 65, and who are not efficient, are 
to be dealt with under the Civil Ser
vice Commission with allowances as

carry out the will of Parliament in 
this respect in the interests of both 
accuracy and efficiency of the public- 
service.

RESIGNATION OE 
REV. DR. WYLLIE

TUESDAY. Jl NEliSth. litil

Thin, Watery Blood
Means Ill Health

A pro re nata meeting of the 
Presbytery of Miramichi was 
held in St. Andrew’s Hall, Chat
ham, on Monday, June 20th at 
1 o’clock p. m. The members of 
Presbytery in attendance were 
Rev. Dr. É.B. Wyllie moderator, 
W. McMatthews, clerk, L. H. 
MacLean, Alex. Firth, G.P. Tat- 
trie, Thomas Harrison and J.H.A. 
Anderson, ministers and Messrs. 
Wm. Carruthers and D. Sadler, 
elders. The court wrs constit
uted with prayer by the Moder
ator. The clerk stated the pur
pose for which the meeting was 
called, namely, .to consider and 
deal with the resignation of Rev. I 
Dr. Wyllie of the pastoral charge I 

fixed l.y the Retirement Act. and it is j of St. Andrew’s Church, Chatham 
incumbent upon the Government to | with a view to accepting a Call to

the pastorate of First Presbyter
ian Church, San Diego, Califor
nia. At this point Ur. Wyllie 
vacated the chair and called upon 
Rev. L.H. McLean to act as Mod-

___ ______ I era tor for the conduct of the
______ I business of the meeting TheCULLING THE FLOCK ffi

duly cited the congregation oFSt. I 
Andrew’s to appear in their inter- j 

pou:tr> ests at this meeting of Presbytery. !
I Messrs. F M. Tweedie, Robert 

1,1 vk,““: ; Murray, D. Sadler. A G. Dickson 
r the grow- j and H.W. Fleigher were present 

1 as regularly appointed commiss- j 
ioners of the congregation. Mr. 
Twetdie presented a resolution 

,. , , which had been adapted at a
unis mat show any physical defects ;meeting of the congregation ex-

The hatching season shoulil now be 
over on the well regulated 
lduiit and attention directed to vuliin. 

j he dock to make room for 
i ing youngsters.

l.’i the first place there should he 
vigorously culled from the flock all

the services of Dr. Wyllie as I !

Rich, Red Blood Brings Bright 
Eyes and Rosy Cheeks.

breasts, excessively .lung toe n___
sunken ey, s and l.,a< ".mw head. minister for nearly five years, re-

gret at the orospcct of his depart- 
knnek-knees or other ,r M-». ure from them, their decision to

| stamina an ! low vitality. place no obstacle in the w y of
At this season, if they have not ai- his acceptance of this call to a

position of larger opportunities 
and responsibilities and their best

Summer Sale
of Carpets

* *

A two week’s clearing of all lines in Carpets at a big reduction 
Oilcloths and Linoleums are also included. This is your oppor
tunity to replenish your worn out floor coverings.

? 7.50 Jute Carpets.... .$ 5.00 $25.00 Large Squares... $18.95
S 8.50 “ “ .$ 5.95 $35.00 Squares for.......... $25.00
$ 9.50 “ “ .... .$ 6.50 $45.00 “ .......... $33.95
$15.00 Large Squares .. $11.95 $50.00 “ .......... $38.50
S1S.00 “ “ $13.95 $59.00 “ .......... $46.95
$22.00 “ “ .$16.95 $08.00 “ .......... $55.50

20% Discount off all Small Rugs. 
Oilcloth remnants at 59c sq. yd.

LIMITED

efr »*« ’b *5* ❖ *'wi,*l< A
**vvvvwv •>•«. *i* •frl*I*v i* 4* 4* 4*‘!4•5“Z‘

The girl who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly tired 
cut will be fortunate if she escapes a 
physical breakdown, because this 
getting tired so easily is probably the 
fir<t warning symptom of a thinning 
1 lood that must be disregarded if 
1 °r health is to he preserved.

\Yh-~-n rhe blood becomes thin and 
impure the patient becomes pale. 
She net only tires out easily but 
ci'tnn suffers from headaches, palpi
tation c: the heart, dizzy spells and 
a loss cf appetite.

In this condition Dr. Williams* 
Pink Tills will be found to have a 
beneficial action on the blood. Miss 
Dell ma Lnfreniere, St. Am’ rose, 
Man., l es proved this in her own 
<a.-»\ ami advi.-r-s others to use these 
pShe ■-•«•vs: T/'-fr re I K r .n the 
v-*' f Ur. V.hlliarts’ Pink Pills I felt 
1!" a < < ."•.plc tc wreck1 ^ jn.y i" nrev 
y " y y 1 lood was poor and thin. I 

r d from i’.cnt and dizzy spells, 
ai. 1 : d hacks', lies and 1 eadavhe2 ai- 
m -t • - • ’ey. I decided to give
D- ' Pink Pil’s a trial, and

ha.e I had used three boxes I 
i . much better and I continued fak
ir . : !if pills until I felt as well as I 
evF :• did. For what U'ev i’M in my 
< asp I < annot < : n 1 ;..ese pills
too highly.**

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills can be cb- 
t il from any d mb r in medicine, 
. r bv mail at r.O cents a box or six 
bov • for $2.50 from The Dr. WI1 
iznv. - Medicine Co., lïrockville, Ont.

wishes for success in his new pros
pective pastorate.

The commissioners ore and all 
spoke in terms of commendation 
regret and goodwill, in the spirit 
of the resolution. Members of 
Presbytery expressed gratification 
at the spirit shown by the c< n- 
gregation and its commissioners, 

i ivin -and spoke in terms of appreciat- 
‘ ion and goodwill of their co-pres-

j ready been discarded, the liens over 
i two years old, unless possessing the J characters of extra high production 
land retained as breeders on this ac- 

j count, should be marketed as soon as 
they stop laying, show signs of brood 

: iness or moult.
! When trap nests are used, this oon- 
' dition is readily noticeable but if not 
i the hens that have stopped

,an b<? eas“-v distinguished by their, byter to whom this call had come 
; shrinking comb and fading colour of ito the wider field. Dr. Wyllie, 
face and wattles also bv the comme-1 being called upon, spoke in feel-1 
lion Of the pelvic bones. words of his relations with

, .... i the people of the congregation
T.ie bon-s. slightly protruding on • during his oastorate, appreciating 

ach side t.t ti-.e vent, remain spread j their royalty and the spirit shown 
to the width of :;i ,u, three lingers ion this occasion, and stated his

i P ipcndicuiariv between th?mJh.isde.9ision to’adhere to hs re-.
I . , signation.
us tuffg as the hen n laying. In the ! Gn motion of Mr. Matthews' 
poor producer they will be f. me! j seconded by Mr.1 Tattrie, the 

ed to the width of only one ling e- ! resignation was accented to take
effect on and after Sunday, Aug
ust 7th next, and the sympathy 

<nt ear,y m the sea-on. when elm of presbytery tendered to St. 
should be -ta pn :ing. it it a fairly i Andrew's congregation in this 
good indication that :.ie lord h- severance of the pastoral tie. Rev.

L.H. McLean was appointed in- 
I terimmcdcratcr of St. Andrew’s 
' session, to declare t he ptt’pit vn- 
'cant on August 11th and to mod
erate in a call to a minis*' r at the 

j will of the congregation. On 
. motion a Presbyte: nil Certificate 
i was granted Dr. Wyllie and the 
1 clerk instructed to forv; rd an ex- ' 
tract minute or tie proceedings 

. „ . 'of this meeting to the cle rkof the
in ! nu i > s.gmfii ni’*- nul, r.-u Pp'sbytcry of Lor Angeles.
comb, bright bulging : v tong n' ■ ! ' ______ ___ __

irgesS Canadian Atlantic Ship
.

i

-U > ',
S " . • d--g ' ,. • ?r,.':-a«tr Awwb p

. **. *—v..rTvVî-_i7•- . ' , V • :’i • f-r. • a. v.t ,.
_*v .x«"> .A i .***■»• . «tfjjiïp r ’•** •

-r-

-• .1.1 f,„

' wMth of only on 
and wh- n th? latter condition

vu lui to.) . Gun au'I is 
' il - tl-.o t.' -h

Viao-.'.r, I: abh an-]
.piulities uve shown by disfiiu- ly v:r- 
il.Io chu raviers and all birds that do 
m t carry these I'ualities In a marked 
dcjLJl^iioiJîd V,'-”.:it-, r. from ft ,, 

The hi'/n-prod - : r characters of

pr-d

The largest li-.er c-t r -'s sign el to 
-he St. L.iwrc-r.ee to .l- i.-i soon tc 
f al-.e her r;trial ay;k-ranv • :,t f.'”c 
Lee; according to anno :nv - 
made by the P. îî. Th*-- s. .a >.» 
is tiuir r.c v y acquired li .. r ;h • 
l."npro*' of Svotia n!, -u r!.v ;b ■ 
G.tnnan liner Kaiserin A; Vie
tori.i and she is cxpe-’e l t » arrive 
6t during trie fi-<l weeh ii,
L •gust.

ïiie C. P. li. puichai._d

ru>: r.r.Pttis cf
: c r.‘ t’c: British povcrntr.cnt last 

:t :v.:s seen that the 
on:- ryY o*vn s'. an.-rs. which aVe 

•' °*; , ‘ .g b i’t i.i England, would
•ot if..* re <dy thi •• 1 on re-count
•f tup delay a* isirg Pom the big 
"tnke in the s!’i:. yards there.

Th - r.exv Em; re.- .5 cf is
f *25,000 gross tons. The lirer rar 

-ft^r the arm-st: •<», end-r the Cu., 
house f!e.r? f-nni f i'*ernooi toI " *. i i .ii i j * tt'.'uj in

ÀL.cri New York, She id a first, second

SCO i'LAND.
and third class carrier with luxuri
ous cabin equipment. The liner was 

> ilt in 1U05 and was^especially de- 
■igTitd for tne New York service.

The E in press of Scotland will 
make her first sailing from Quebec 

on August 11.
^ Th#- new liner i* the lar^est in the 

Canadian Atlantic service. Her 
.invasions are: Length, 700 feet; 
»r. #i* j, 77 feet, and draft of water, 

34 feet.

jbone With lots of wid.h : mwo-m s'cid 
I extremity and pelvic Lvn -s bdiowing j 

i :'ti! of b :ly with < • preitv for f.•« .: |

| iir.d rcovi for the prod j- Ing c.rgnns; 
fno pelvic bon^s sj* • ad well vy. rr ' 
it:d an • iustic, v'lvf-t 1 . ••• t ; t; 

in lit t i ’> > in n.
• , , D- .-* <-<1 «si H i-s ihr-t mol lato In t :o p.M-son . . , „; l•.«**. ; nd r \ I*

’n<1 n ,v' yePow •’ Inn-’d \.- :i [ltv tnftint (lf t 
, ka<. indix Iduul s liai f.": - cut \x l.iio ! froff so r i 
, in the r.ccilo: s in *hat show pfgrn n . tic p.k-m of

BLACKVILLE NOTES
Bla kvdl -, N U , J ;a _ • Tk 

• :*:•! of th#* l it » Mrs. D. : i }. 
whose deaih occurred a, ] r
1 v op > h.terday mr rn :tg. it «.. 
-.’ila • no n ; t 2 o « d

Chatham which performed 
I Hall here last night was

end
C iih.'.m 

The
namely th# skin, beak, shanl nd.Dur.n, Saturday.

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and

Best Liniment Made
Me.A.K. Laundry, Edmonton,writes:— 
"I feU from a building and rece-’-ed what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, ana 
told nie I muht not walk 
on it for three weeks. I
£ot MINARD’S LINI- 

IKNT and in six days I 
was out to work again. 
I think it the best Lini
ment made.”

Mliiard's Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
schs or pain. It 
gives instant relief.

Mliarfi Liniant
Co.. Limited 1 

Yarmouth. - - 1+3.

°ar lcb#\ vlso indl a to the po rslblllty 
of high production and shoub^be kept 
in pr^ferem o to those that # do net 
carry these cjualitjes.

There ar#1 more intricate decisive 
characters that help in the selection 
of good from poor layers, but the dore 
going will be of some use in an ele
mentary way, to the farmer in selec
ting his breeders to carry over to the 
next season. If carefully followed 
they will eliminate most of the \imde- 
airable specimens that are a source of 
expence without profit and rob the

Mr. and Mrs. George Barry are 
ra< civ Ing < ongratu’atlons on the in 
rival of a son.

Mr. B’lly Quinn of St. Thomas (*ol- 
lege is spending his vacation at his 
home here.

Quite a rumber from here attoinled 
the dance which was held at Renous 
last night.

Miss Lena Layton has returned 
from a two months visit at the home 
of her sister Mrs. D. L. Sullivan, Red- 
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McCormick has 
returned from Newcastle.

Mrs. W. S. Hennessy of Howards
deserving hens of the flock of their spent part of this week with friends 
creditable record. : here.

____ ___________ Miss Stella Stewart of Chatham
Probably even In tie. when1*06”1 Thareda7 here' 01

, cousin Mrs. J. A. Hennessy.
wives rode behind their husbands on 1

I Cassidy of Chatham cm vîs’tlng

liliug Mis. H !»i,nn. . suivis, and were greeted by «'main street playing scellent music.
Mss Adeline. Dili:-!- rf Chit- crowded house and everybody was j The show lasted till about li.u

•:n spent y. s’-..div hero t|. I i.u..ft delighted. The ladles bad supper and everybody went hamo fiilly „t.
>n« L.:t:ae Ieuu'i-.; prepared for the guests Which was isfied with their evenings pleasure

T lie K of C. Minstrel t.-.u; ? cf partaken of as soon as they ai*riveil j r->, ^ _ .
.... . . , , „ ,r 1 be i.iuiiy friends of Mrs Archiet=i the aft#*r whicii a parade xvas formed ^ ,1,e

a gran ! headed by the band marching up * °'n’ *^r' 8()rr-v to hear of
jhcr illn'--1R at Black River where she 
.is visiting friends.

The many friends of Miss Mary 
bebofiedd are pleased to see lier aille 
to lie around again.

Mrs. Stanley Simpson has relum
ed from a visit to Logglevilo.

Xfrs. Eniest Brennan lias returned 
from a visit with friends in Nelson.

A heavy electric storm struck here 
last evening, about 7 o'clock lasting 
for half an hour, the thunder, rain and 
lightning being very heavy.

Miss Mary Ward Underhill was 
standing at the door of her home 
when she received a slight shock 
rendering her unconscious for aRut 
an hour.

The mill stopped work here 'last 
evening on account of not being able 
to get the pulp wood to the mill the 
water being so low.

A good rain would help matters a 
lot. ■

horses’ backs they insisted on tell- », jcnds hero.
Ing them how to do the driving. • Miss Annie Ouan cf Chtlbani Is

Bertha *the Pavlowa of the tight wire, here on 
•ly]2rtd with Sells-FIoto Circus.

Here and there may be found a 
woman who favor, a cave man lover, 
bat It Is because she has aa adven
turous soul and Is looking forward to 
the tun of taming him.

■ v?;
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BRINGS HAPPINESS TEA

A Tea in 
2,OCX)
The new Blue Bird Tea represents a triumph 
in tea tasting, a revelation in flavor.
For out of 1,300 tea specimens in existence and 
the 2,000 possible flavors, it has by blending 
secured the best. Wait for it—it’s worth it.

Blue Bird Tea
“Brings Happiness”

PERSONALS. OBITUARY
Mr. William Masson of Moncton 

was in town last week.

Mrs. J. D. Buckley is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Tlios. Foley in Toronto.

Mr. Wallace Smallwood is home fbr 
a vacation after his recent severe ill 
ness.

Colin Riopel of Montreal is the 
guest of his aunt Mrs. W. A. Hick 
son.

p1SH1NG for a pair of Glasses to suit your Eyes
is hard on your most precious asset.

YOUR F YES neC<* *>r0per Examination toobtain the correct Glasses.

CALL AT THE FITS U OPTICAL SHOP FOR 
AH EVE EXAMINATION

A. B. WILLISTON, Optometrist
With H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, X. B.

Men s Good Quality

Calf Leather Boots
Made in Blutcher pattern in broad and medium round toes.

Prices $4.95 and upwards 

Good Values in Womens

Patent and Kid Oxfords
1 in spool heel

We have reduced these lines and we invite your 
inspection of these goods

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

FOR SALE
’ A Seven Passenger Studebaker 
Car in good running order.

Apply to
R. M. FAUDEL,

2.5-2 Newcastle, N. B.

Save The Children
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets in tne house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thou-

Geo. M. Lake was a visitor to St. 
Catherines and other Ontario cities 
last week.

Mrs. Wm. McKenzie of Halifax is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. .Frank 
Richardson, Chatham Head.

Mrs. Finley Copp, who spent some 
time in London, England at her for 
mer home has returned to Newcastle

Mr. Fred C. N. Parke, taxidermist 
of Bangor, Maine was in town last 
Thursday enroute to Tabusintac on a 
fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell and son 
of South Brewer Me. motored to 
Newcastle last week where they will 
visit relatives.

Mr, John Ccpp and daughter Janet 
left this morning for Brewer, Me., 
where they will spend a month with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Petrie.

Mrs. Gilbert DeMille of Moncton 
Ladies* Auxiliary of the B. of L. E. 
at Campbellton, stayed Over in Ne 
castle to visit her former home.

Rev. W. MY-N. Matthew's of Miller 
♦.on was in Moncton last week attend 
’"ng the meeting of the Board of Gov 
ernors of the Maritime home for Wo

Friends of Mrs. L. H. MacLean,’

RICHARD WILLIAMS
I The death of Richard Wii.iatns of 
I Chatham Head, occurred at his resid
ence on Tuesday, after a lingering 
I illness. He was in his 7Sth year and 
I had spent all his life un the Miram- 
chii. He is survived by a widow, 
three daughters and sik sens. Dr. R. 
F. Williams of Boston; Arthur P. of 
Chatham; L. J. of Dongle £ to ; John 
H., Wm. G. and Augustus ni home; 
Mrs. W. E. Snow, Mrs.. O. C. Freder- 
ickson, Portland, Me.; and Miss 
Gertrude at home.

WINNIFRED LOUISE UNDERHILL
The death of Winnifred Louise 

youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
M. Underhill occurred at their home 
on the morning of Friday June 17th. 
The death wras casued by its clothing 
taking fire while sitting near the stove 
and before its mother reached it the 
little one was burned so seriously 
that it died in about an hom^.

The sad death of this bright little 
child who was about eleven months 
old, cast quite a gloom over the com
munity and much sympathy is felt for 
the beieaved parents in their sad loss. 
The funeral took place Saturday af
ternoon June ISth. Inc. iment Vein” 
in the Baptist Cemetery. The Rev 
Mr. Griffith pastor oi the B*ptV-t 
( hurch at Underhill conducted the 
f.u.eral services both at ai1 home and 
g' .e.

MRS. MARGARET E. ALLAN
Mrs. Margaret E. Allan passed 

away at her home in Plymouth, Mass 
Wednesday morning, June the Sth 
after an illness of four months. Mrs. 
Allan is survived by her husband, 

j Mr. William M. Allan, five daughters 
Mildred, Lillian, Edra. Jessie and

who was fhjured last we-dc, will he " .... , ...m. ... „, , .Edith and one son William D. Junior,
pleased to learn, that she is gradually ; , • x* .u r. . t>b 17 i She was horn in North Esk Boom a
improving from the injuries received . ... ■ ., ■ -daughter of Mrs. Duncan MacTavish
who was attending a meeting of the* , .. _ . . *v [Mrs. McTavish was an affectionate

Fred H. Blair, organist of the’wjfe an(j moi.her whose whole inter- 
Chyrch of St. Andrew and St. Paul, !ests were centered in her home. The 
Montreal sailed Thursday by the 8yinpalhieR Gf the village are with 
Empress of France to spend the sum ( ^e family in their sad bereavement 
mer in England and France. Buria, was in the family lot in Oak

Charlottetown Examiner: Mr. and;Grove Cemetery. Plymouth Mass. 
Sirs. J. Mitchell, L. C. Mitchell and: Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock June 
Jno. O'Brien, Newcastle. N. B.. are‘nth. Rev. Mr. L. M. Floeken offi- 
in the city. They leave for the Mag'elated. Miss Alice Radcliffe and 
dalene Islands tomorrow where Mr. ( Miss Edna Fletcher sang “The beau- 
L. C. Mitchell will be one of the ! tiful Isle of Some where and In the 
principals in an interesting event. sweet Bye and Bye. There were 

Mr. John Paradis. President of the many beautiful floral tributes.
Quebec Lumber Company, Quebec j ----------------------
City; Mr. A. Marchessault, Traffic 
Manager of the Quebec Lumber 
Company and Mr. William Paradis, 
solicitor of the Quebec Lumber Com- 
manv are in town this w€?k locking 
over the pulpwood situation. Mr.
John Paradis is also interested along 
with Mr. John Russell in the Maritime 
Hide and Produce Co.

Rheumatism
Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton's
Rheumatic
Capsules
Have brought good 
health to half-a-mlllion 
sufferers.

A healthful, money-saving remedy, 
well known for fifteen years, pre
scribed by doctors, sold by drug
gists, $1.90 a box. Ask our agents 
or write for a free trial package. 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto

For Sal 3 By 
DICKISON A TROY

NOTICE

The Salvation At;
NEWCASTLE

Sunday Next July 3rd
WELCOME MEETINGS

to our New Officers
Capt. and MRS. J. A. GOODWIN

Seasonable Goods
For summer trade we have the 
best line of

Japanese Napkins
in plain white and colored 
border, we have ever shown.

We have also the famous j 
Dennison line of 

Crepe Paper
in all the best shades and tints.

Something altogether novel in
Souvenirs

also o.DOO new
Local View Post Cards

FOUANSBEE & Co.

Notice is hereby giver, that the 
Assessment List of the Town of 
Newcastle remai: in my handr 
as collector and receiver of taxes- 

All persons who have not paid! 
their taxes before June 28th are 
défaut1 e ;, and vi.iess immediate 

pry? (,„i is it. tie the same will be 

en.v.ced wii ! ut delay.
J.E.T. LINDON,

Town Treasurer 
June 28th 1921 W-1

RAILWAY CUT 
IS POSTPONED

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
GENUINE ASPIRIN

Tenders Wanted
The New Brunswick Electric 

Power Commission will receive 
tenders up to six o’clock p. m.„ on 
Monday July 4. 1921, for the 
clearing of^right of way and con
struction of a transmission line 
from Nepisiguit Falls to New
castle and the Dominion Pulp 
Mill, according to specification® 
to be seen at the Town Office of 
Newcastle, The Bathurst Com
pany’s office in Bathurst and the 
office of the Commission In St.. 
John.

Tenders may be for the whole 
or part of the work and must be. 
accompanied by an accepted 
cheque in favor of the Commis
sion Lfor five [per cent, of the 
amount of the tender.

A. R. CARTER,
26-0 Secretrry.

Only Tablets with "Bayer Cross" 
are Aspirin—No others I

Toronto,'June 21—There will*he no 
wage reduction on the Canadian Bail- 
roads on Dominion Day, according to 
the Brotherhood chiefs v.ho returned 
to Toronto today from the eoferome

sands of little ones every summer, | held in Montreal with the railway 
in most cases because the mother does j executives. The railways receded 
not have a safe medicine at hand to | from their announced intention, the 
give promptly. Baby's Own ' delegates said, and as a result of .• 
Tablets relieve these troubles, conference will not put into e ffect on 
or if given occasionally to the well, July 1 the 12 per cent wage reduc- 
rhild will prevent their coming on. tion intended.
The Tablets are guaranteed by a The Brotherhood representatives 
overnment analyst to he absolut dy 1 took the ground at the conference 

harmless even to the newborn hale.'that they to ill do nothing about the 
They nr<* eepe ia’ly good in summer ; proposed reduction until the big rail- 
because they regulate the bowels and j way gathering in Chicago on July 1, 
keep the stomach sweet and pure, dealt with the official award of the 
They are sold by. medicine dealers or j United States labor hoard recommend- 
by mail at 2~> cents a box from The ing a reduction in wages of 1.1 per 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville ! cent, on the railroads in the United

I Have Opened My

Blacksmith Shop
and am prepared to do all Kindi o t

Horseshoeing
and

Wagon Work
of all kinds

At REASONABLE PRICES

Horseshoeing will receive 
my personal attention

As|iirin" plainly stamped with the safety ! ft{\ . d'O CA
‘ Haver Cross'"—Aspirin prescribed by I TlCCS. tO

lu: fm* n inntn.tn —.. . . .. .. 1     — 1 -

If you don't see the "River Cross” 
on the tablets, refuse them—they are 
not Aspirin at all.

Insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of

physicians for nineteen years and proved 
I sale by millions for Headache, Tooth- 
1 ache. Earache. Rheumatism. Lumbago, 
' Voids, Neuritis, and Pain generally. 
; llamlv tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer* packages. Made in 
Canada.

I Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
i in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
, Monoacetieacidester of Salicylicaeid. 
i While it is well known that Aspirin 
: means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Buyer Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the 

j “Layer Cross.”

Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. J. HOGAN
2«M

FOR SAL]

Ont. . States. “BUY AT HOME”

Desirable Residence cn Plea
sant Street for sale. For terms 
and particulars apply tc

THOS. BAYLE.
20-0-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

flr

BANKRUPTCY SALE!1
We have been instructed to sell the

Entire Stock of W. W. CORMIER, Jeweller
of Newcastle, by the creditors, at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Sale Now On. This is an opportunity to secure Wedding Gifts, and all
Jewellery Supplies at Bargain Prices.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY, Authorized Trustee
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Jîvipg ground of thewill be the yUer in a way she never did before..,Uisylax.„..ja,..ÜWJr.™j»UÜ66Juttto^teeÜU:£5.__ Any .given crowd, may
■tvo not indifferent to _w liât is going 
on «round .them. They have.suffered 

• so from the war jttst over that they 
jare firmly resolved- that no govern
ment shall lead .them lot* -.their’ child- 

[ dren into another stivh. catastrophe. 
They also are angry at the save in 

I ment for permitting profiteering ami 
!the artificial Inflation of-prices while 
'at! the same ; time they have no 
patience with the- soap box., ;orajt.gr 
who would rather Jive of* govergh

Let her. use that"place" *of" what a 
Christian nation ought, do Jn. relation 
to tlie great world problems. Let her 

resolutely against îkictar- 
to^pÿitwfd iniustice %w^etft^4SJ4jÿii 
ca|i al or laborsWr» ' the' 
grasping methocfS^rt6e oM^diplom-

tîbns of th-be stupid or even wicked. Ÿet 1, 
whd am nô. political derftoevat, -ii»vr 
the deep seated conviction that in 
simple morality", self-control and 
courage the people in thb mass die 
always better than thé leaders.’*1

To niy mind there 1$ another i^ëa- 
son 'fdr the^stréüfeth âhd stability of 
the English'people: of which; . I have 
not yet spoken. As; we - have /. spen. 
through past generations, the peuple? 
have always honored their king.. And 
by the king here I mean not merely 
the person of the ■sovereign hut tji.e 
government of which he is the head. 
They bavé honored • their krtig. 1 tmt 
also through "their history thety Hâve 
; ~aved God. Not that England fid- 
groat national sipg, nor Ih^f, her peo 
plaintive not given away to texocssee 
ai tia.e-i ^ut twakiflg .««-aemlh\: 
th. ie has been a strong religious 
foundation to their ’iia'J maf' psycfcol 
coy lhat many a hni<* lias r:vvc<1 their 
saHaUon. All tnoir gi cat leaner-. 
whether' statc«mv.h rf Jterf*ry‘ nicn. 
ha Vi efideavdred id'thCt* MK-e* 
after t licit- Lord. The 'lieatrtifuT stdtie 
village churches, some of them fere1?® 
\yith age. haver had a tremendous in
fluence in molding the hearts of the 
countryfolk» The . great : catliedeals 
have been a source of inspiration to 
the dwellers in the city. Under the 
English flag «Christianity has been 
preached in everv land. The English 
have spread the .Word.jof, God to every 
nation and every tongue. The great 
principles of the Christian religioh— 
unselfish servh-e, true br'otherhood, 
moral courage 'and a ^fnoèVi?1 fhve of 
their Saviour—have ever been kept 
before the fritter heart of the nation.

Englan d today has a great op nor- j 
tunity. In Europe, aye. in the whole | 
world, because of her sacrifices and | 
lier s ability, she stands out as a lea !

hope of ti
led of the ear

! erty keep?

[dp our tgfcrtht r« 
May come tr u 

-Vision of England's greatnc i 
merely rçiaterial an?P fprofj^rIty. iifey?W*itëalized, that to the vei^L. ei ic 

1er keep standards* -of her days ^ she may ever feaF'Gi d

TEA 1 Indeed she and hondr ttié/klng.
ui";1»».'» m' r-earu i:-r-rsr •• <t_ "

(BROWN LABEL)
I'll ......  .Iffir r eYour Grocer sells it

per poendi

üjll - J!

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine normal or nearly normal yields. These 
plants may have been infected late 
firing the grôwin^Tçeud Jr < »rp 
diseased plants is* usually oat ‘ ‘Tio’C 
i_pVariliMy infpj^d. a^(^;:|i|’bdt|ces^*dj^' 
dheted "‘pifirlty:*,,‘9uvli -1ia.v-LA-‘iow
germ ilia tltife Qualify ankV frequently 
produces weak plants: r, Syfilciect is 
known corn eming the loss whit i: '-.a;. 
i7e**c auVerl~*liy this "disease"to“ "jus iffy 
eVr.ry gmwer -ttr tnMng- préctrh'îtonsfo

ilvoid and Sliminate'it.
; : j : ■ •» i * ,
„ It- is 1 carried in the - s’eéd- froiiu 
year to year and spreads from disea
sed to healthy plants under field con
ditions. Just how, this trap uni# 

i itm taltes place is not known. How
ever, .^ < an he transferred by . ra. ti

ling disea^pfl leaves and then rubbing 
the extracted juice "on thé îcavês of 
healthy plants. As this ta;, be do.i 

lquite readily it is possible mat it ma) 
£je spread by pickers, cultivating math 

isibly by insects.

To Those Who Bake
pXPBRlENCBibwe teagl 
^ floor flaitk eij food je*

v ‘¥hose who are in a "run down”" con 
trtrtarr wm iYOTicY ITfaT'TRlHrrh l>oZF 
era them much more,than when they 
ar^l j$j(l MQttf health. yTtui• iact• praves 
that while Catarrh is a local disease, 
If, ify greatly influenced by constitut
ionalconditions: HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a Tonic and Biodd Pur 
Itiier, and acts through the blood UiKtn 
the mucous surfaces, of the body,-thus 
iretlucing ther infiammaton and restor
ing normal conditions, 
f J All druggists. Circulars free.

■P.‘ X Chehey & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

[Flou** f f

combinmg the richncss and delicate quolitiea of the world-
We.lero H.rJ Whey. " * * *
BTifiunin■ iuihi nm ■ ui ui i n iiiiniiiiii ci^aaaagr^f.a'-^rr-TTrr-:;
Beeyer Flour^imperts to bekin^s the qoalitie^.wbich make- 
ÿour!Bréad, pice, càkerond pestrtès real food trà«|#. ...

Try1 It 1 Sold by ‘«your jéocér.

THE T. H; TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
1 Chatham - ■ - 'Ontario

Sold by allClean to handle.
Druggists, Grocers and 

General StoresDISEASES OF BEANS
• Bean Mosaic is one of the min-'- I

i
ons hereditary, and -infectious • plant 
diseases- which have ctmio id to prorVi- 
iuotitié during the last few years. ! Ft 

-1»b« cfciistd • considerable loss’ in the 
l ean growing district of Southern On
tario -and litis been noted in Manitoba 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

The leaves- of tTTfertert~i»la!rnr btww 
irregular iiioitled and* cnckled or 
puckered areas. The raised or crink- 
llètf: a ten is of a winaiaJ kreen and the 
remainder of the leaf smooth and of a 
dry yellow-green colour. At first only 
a small portion may. be of the whole 
lei.f an<l perhaps all the leaves on the 
plant assume the same shade and tex
ture. Infected plants are ursuaTy 
small and readily crowde«l out or hid
den by the more vigorous, healthy 
ones.

Under normal fmld conditions, the 
plants mav have been infected late 
(lie pods produced are usually small. 
This naturally greatly reduces the 
tyïeld. depending on the percentage of 
infected plants in the field. Diseas'd 
plants, however, are found producing

imactiJi»#grau m ?■

nOith a Soul **.Control

, In-view/.of tlie fact tiiat diseasetl 
plants _j>roduce ( svede carrying tli'e 
virus, which in turn produces diseas
ed piants. and that the diVease

under - norme!spread» in- the field 
condition#,- there are oortarn precau
tions which «should be -taken until 

‘mere satisTaciory méthode have bee, 
disc overed. The grower should oh*., m 

! his seed from fields or stock wjiich 
! was not infected the, previous season 
I If he does not know of a disease free 

j field he should obtain it from excep- 
jtionally high yielding fields Fol.ow- 
! ing this, he' Should go over his seed 
j producing field repeatedly during the 
| summer, removing all diseased or 
weak plants. He will also gain advan
tage by selecting his seed from heal
thy. vigorous, high-yielding plants.

Hand-selection of seetl, seed treai- 
not control j

Steadied 
by Music

ments or sprayin: 
the disease.

Able Address
By Rev. F. H. Buck A' Bad Jolt in' thé Market ■tfVBflinfflimiimHi;.

(Continued from page 3)
the first move In the recent labor 
strike by resisting ti.o extremes of 
both revolt and re 
ins e. greater equality of burdens 
,.nd rsward> in an orci ;’jr and de 
. etv manner.

Hr. Edison offers $10,000in prizes
obtai:

and utilized in ever)' hom^ in the land. 
Mr. Edison want# a phrase of not more

It is an established fact, that good music 
has the power to steady the nerves and 
•cfllfla;. agitated mind. Mr. Edison, 
spent 3 millions of his dollars and over 7 

Pjffarjrof -hit tfrffit i^ff€iearçh;
/devètep an ihsilj|$mçflt of 8fu0l ablibliTO 
f/realism, -ihat t£Ê truê ' a^d, fijt
benefits of goodmusic could okpjS>yM

One, However, looking at the crowds 
at the football games, the queues at 
in.- tïiealreF, anil fife eàWr8es16 with' 

■vhich news of crime and «livor. .- arr
levcmn ■ vnüM i i i ; n k , • t W IteA t o:

.than,.4.^S.wDi4s».which;wUlj;nipka£iz::lThjr~
ew t vison is not a mere ta
1<L' end which will disfiingm
.mil /S)^Sr!Va ftom

iMliish and ln^.-p.O^rou^h: j
oî^ïie àhsA F.urope

is Ae'<tiAg|;ac,- a^.vf’Aragedy u. |

dying countries like Austria, the nn | 
cmployii’ent and poverty of then own | 
ex-soldiers, and the struggle of the 
League of Nations for existence.

But this is a greatly overdrawn 
picture of thejieal people.Tfre^ air 
wise* U**«i> the> appear i^t»e nyiA 
Ji'hy^/s "^]|piriÿialityM 
life of which some of^ their leaders 
do not know. Th foottyUZ ffield^ 
forms tlie only Mideî ;Tt>r J coÛdC 
with the open air and physical sport 
possible for thousands of men tied 
to the office desk or ^he factory^ 
Aench..* iMel^oIdrJ-huil}^ Hidk

imèhtsjA

p AINS in the smaB of the 
f back, lumbago, rheuma
tism, pains in the limbs all tell 

defective kidneys.
| Poisons are being left In the 
Jblood which cause paii^s *nd Aches»
Î i....X î T '
V The kidneys, liverjand,' hftwWs. 
must be aroused to action by such 
reatment as Dr. Chase's Kidney* 
jlver Pills.

There Is no time for delay when 
he kidneys go wrong, for such de- 
elopments as hardening of th) ap
eries and Bright’s dlafase are ihhr

mailYr{6iÿng jr*s>WQl|<Tj P™ wcl

an instrument for tnrefaays,"mbfilertnaryotYinay 
[e^peuayni with^k^n^uij^wa Ipurp ^yfsi^ill do for
you. This experience may make it easier for you to win a prize.

which we can lend, i* li,riucd.

own
iA-mD»! Yen Trial

Offer Coupon
deliver to roy heme

ond ■ rr.^grara
Ft ChRATIONS

that I may
Act quickly, as the number of instruments, wl...   —-5 in yo^tiiwjitfvxçqo oifHsigaÿin.g T

ni-68',sacffti.*iltiâA'06ilftW.L
™N. B. /

.'{y.AW.OO T« JAT TXaZAKflaq @3/

WOlïatnral result.

people, it is true, prefer the sordid 
drama of a murder story or dg<Æÿ^ 
scandal to general accounts or inter
national is more stirred by vbumnn 
and personal happenings linkevd‘‘wfth

ne pill a dose, 28 cents • box, all
ealere, er Kdmaneen, Bates A Oa, Lid,

hitorysx
t^•nghLnulUh

■MU •Mpr1

''
Vth ?s

sc'iSÛi

mF ! L--V93L _-
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After Every MealPUBLIC HEALTH
wantedPROFESSIONAL

nArsecopd or third class fflmple 
feacfcer forâchooli EBtUSot iNd. 3 
Parish oT‘"North* 15Sk.‘“' Apply 
stâting salary axpeCTefTTo

HARVEY URtyjHART,
tf. Wayerton, N. B.

T

Ba

** ___ _______
Morrison Bldg,

WbÀEY^ro

Newcastle

: DR.-Ji.IL.
' déWiSt

jDver H. S. Miftér*»’ Store
♦
J-------

9R. J°Tè: PARK, MD.-Clil:
J Physician and Surgeon .....

ÛWi»« at .R—idewfi, far*, J&&S^m^SSUSSSSSAJSS:
niniwly-.t.ha.Ji, R. Call.

rsapastji
Office Phone 188

LAND SÜRVËYÎ)

TIMBER CRUISER
R; MELROSE, D. L. S.

dare Moody « Co?; Ltd. lei. 7

NOTICE

All persons are heççby jiotified
thit .fte ersiypedpijTnoi 
re*lxmsifflerinJhny44y whale 
for Joseph. Jiurke/ a iboy pt,4f>

who left me on May 8th 1921
------------------ TmEETBÜRKE;

:feHtlcAïing ^Woul<F^|étfl-lA RtS^roublfte 
fThen he tried dieting and lived on 
liquid food until he almost starved! 
Dm - *veir TDar TaDdtr w 
#eod. aad. he j w*-fcepi~g^iflg-£rQm bad

TPortage
/T

».f Ü, j,
JL ' wJL

Tver,
B.

f
VA1

NOTICE

Ho /Simmer y^atioe
Make such use of-ow-coursesof.

tramMg-dmpiv -jpEaSp 
months as will enable you to 
rèady for the good times business 
njen tell us are coming.

■^Students may enter at ity?t:
jtsend for new Rate Card. ’ _.w

Si KERR
Principal

if a^5m?Houng

..OMAN when applyinglor a posi 
lion as Book-Keeper or Stenographer, 
■an say—“I »m a graduate ol/hy...,

FREDERICTON .
BUSINESS COLLEGE"

t is about all the recommendation 
bat is required, so high is the. stand 
ng of the Institution. . 'Xw,.- ”™, 

liars apply to Lt. Col.
rWS»«1

All persons are hereby notified 
that Indian. Lands cannot be 
leaded or purchased from any in
dividual Indian, as ' all ■ Indian 
,Lands belong to the Reserve, and 
the content of the Reserve-amtst,lf
S''be’ obtained'before' îfidiari aw; 

is can be.Easeaflr.s5lS .Anyt" 
sqns doin£ ggntrar: 
notice1

Grateful Son Says His Father 
Looks Like Different Man ;■ 

Since Taking ya^fl.
. kf .at t -sms* V

Jtfyj; Kaehel* Chas,/ suilerScl from 
ovet

twenty years and has paid out thou» 
sands of dollars for medicines anj 
doctors, “said G. W. Slaytgry a weljt 
know» *€vbb jCoantryf; Jfa^men, living 
a short distance out of Atlanta, Ga. •» 

“Wé tried ‘faearlV everything trying 
ni uira, him .and he wen toff—to the 
Spring»* thhiking may^e# pee» watef? 

fipim W 'fftpust jooked

dfn'ft geeys there- ever a 
jcaSesrai3 stuiibdfcn agrpiy aeidr; i&*$ere 
ever Was a, ■ cqpfi rm&f dyjfpefcrlc.lt: he j 
was one of them and I guess he would 
have beeh one yé|. if it hadn't beer 
for this Tanlac. r 4. iyr

The first we heard iff! this itedicine 
was .when my Father $W'*n àj^rertise 
tient in the pape>j|iTin6&i parties he 

knew in. Tennessee,lMjwi6ofriends' 
of his and knew*1- what'-thcy%aid about
jl z/is/tihe trutlijsç #e jgot |;Jt rfgpit 

ay end began.-talklhK.it. .tWcll.^ir,

person or 
rotfre~abt 
ed to relinquish property and is 
liable^to of S500.00.
“ t iyn€L|VEL^NftS: 

if** •>*Lu*. Lijii-

WANTED
H'-\A Jyla^cl v f<y Amènerai 

rkf Afopbf tor i', .
Mrs! r A.'tEEsCHAit},'

tf. Newcastle, N. B
,i'i I ■ i. - i

to;rent

A One hjflf pf miutpre onjÇastle., 
Itrçet, fernîerty'tiCCupied bÿ Dr 

W. Stothart.
nsa.-ii-.atHK»:. s Je6é#«i'«ipewl;■W

E. A. McÇURpŸ

Insurance Agency.
Over Advocate Office 

Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident
‘ and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

'DheLold Jablt*nl4ous&' Propttty 
on north side of Railway, consist-

iiSLffculitS wi.-ijg• triih titntZtaïjiîlluirr t' -i^üai--
There are newspaper reviews and 

pewspiuxer ^.reviews—til of them
6 ,,*16—"bit çm Jmorc aulhorit- 

ative" thSn oThêrs. B61ow Is what the 
. Boston American, Tuesday, June 1,
mg of 15 acres, 2 1-2 acres cleared» ^21, had to say of "the second largest
balance gjdbd wood land. Apply 
to JAMES STEWART. ;

" North Street, > 
24-4-pd. - Moncton^ N ®
=^~........~~

Notice of Log

mTTtYn

üh«,;;rr

This is to'notify all parties that 
the registered log marks ol D. & J. 
JRitqjiie JLjPg*qri 

;s pBlaçk 
Ties-Blaci at each endi
All' ^irlies'àte iiëkbÿ^Wirned1 

■these marks aftarthi» data, unlesa

Horses tot Sale at all unie».

sL-cqpy 
n ut m 
Wri

this copyright.

U ww ^ M
Public Wharf

m:: ’d-i :. .u / <: ;r;
.imB, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
and: Plaster, Hard.: WaU 
(aster, F^rtili^pr, ^fag, 
fewer P^pe, Hay, S^raw? ap^l

fOrdersdtaken at store and 
omptly delivered. -

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..

list on Geltirtg:

URLM'S

NOTICE
•Gbod-Mores Hay 

1 Bala Straw ;* v tur 
Harc^- Wtveat fJo^r in ba^# 

(Also Flour irç.wQoçi) , ,f 
Western Oats 

tv Cracked Cara v :/ 
Corn Meal

i»t Shdrti' tit»! . :.i v ?
- .Bran .imtimti. .Htunr, i

Th*» public health' nurses Wiien 
go out to their" fteftis'in the pŸovitiêe 
will have as complete and perfect an 
equipment as can be obtained. Thr 
five ^nurses w^ho were, trained 

Victofià'û Ordér * trSining" school and 
who were graduated recently are to go

,1 l ---/: 0?!V* "• !>.
to their respective districts, on ^uiy 
1.. The Red Cross Soci^j(,whic^,fina^ 

ced thpir, training : la aow «saümrag 
respors.bility for -their «quittaient*. Thè 
committee which was üspietcitily A& 
pointed to arrange foF the" se^irf’.g oi 
the kit and eqUi^itieht in consultation, 
witli' Miss Coate's," ihe siiperinténdent' 
of tlie' V. 0. N.1 lias made a list of ail! 
the articles required and’ is now at 
work Seeirig that 'eveFv item on the 
list be1 available for each of ttie five 
nurses as she enters'1 oh' her work. 
Not Only is thé ‘kit to be sufficient to 
meet all the requirements of the nurse 
at the outset in medical, surgical and 
emergency ‘supplies,-tHi£' it Is tof form 
a model for alT:future needs. Thé loc
al Red Cross Dranches have; been 
asked to help thé h ur ses in'their dis
tricts and it is thought that ' the in 
itial supplies given the nurses Will be 
patterns; to guide tile members of the 
local societies : in making: mdre as 
the>- are required. The equipment 1s: 
not only for the actual liëeds of nur: 
ing but for the ^public healthlag f0r the;pUb„c health ^-oH< 

notices the change iri Father -WTfiy anty fur the Rafégtiavlng- of health r,r.-! 
tie ie ittVt lIke é iïlBVIi'énf-.tie tti:it the nurses undertake in outfios. 
down to the table and eats like 4 in their campaign to prevent disons'* 
taan-hand .iPnly yesterday he ale pork! The work of making up the: equipment 

$NASS£ éi’jand ttfrni|£ for his dinner and ate so! ,s h.-ing carried on at the Red Cross 
I éhiçf ®iuc*l‘weÿwere actually afraid he warf depot and It is found to he no tight
l «.»■ -e K-sFgoing to over-do the thing but be^an,| easv task. - 'talaughed and said nothing hurt hi 

now and that he was hungry and e 
-îocted tcTèât and make up for los
time.
"Xow^ when a medicine will do things^ 
iikk.' LbatM 5-hink «ulht to
know àhoutàt and I \4aiiiio sar right!
mw that I <.» i d not gi •
cf Tanlac foi alLthc o*’*» 
nd* health res its in thî rounlry 
tcgetb r.”

ill
Ine
put)

>. 8
What a Great Boston 

er Said of 
:Ym1111 Hi w. ki

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

bw on earth,” coming to Moncton, ft 
oion D515; and to Newcastle on

Mïllerton, N. -B.. June 15— On Thurs 
day evening, June 16th' Id;'lui ion Wo
men’s Institute met at-thro home: of 
Mrs. E. J.. Parker. 12 members un.i 
one visitor ‘present. Urt*1 new ■ mem
ber received: An Me, y-sn of oficors 
for the ensuing year re.- nl. * i as fol
lows. .

Pres.—Mrs Yienry Scott 
Sec.-Treas • -Miss Pauline Cr.ickoi* 
1st VicerPres, —Miss. Jessie M, Lyon 
2nd Vice-Prcs. -M\g Oliver Yep.
3rd Vice-Prés. - .M -s. Burt m Van. 

erbeck. -• •»» -
biFecturS- Mt-. ' • J i:/:«.•* t>. J.y<»n,

[Miss'Daisy T vi. Nrs. K. A FViry 
Auditors'-?.!rY. kV. N Multlinifo, 

ïiMràV'M: Moriah'tfi' 1 "" '* !

$àÿr it was for Boston, and

holiday crowd.
........wm

re than the present one.
|ch f 

gM. Ait'
bigger and better than last year, 
arries an array of assorted 

ligff'of kiddies; 
gJbre.ÇJuiwly

hébété içittlj Saturday 
i an ihtimâte cîrcuS, albeit

It
clowns, 
it has 

acquired wild 
animals, and the star acts are as good 
as the best. For Instance there are 

.|v the Ma(qnçfords, e^ue^Uian experts, 
headed i>ÿ the’ rémàrkable “Poodles' 
Hannef*d, fiDni thé Nêxf. York: Hip 
ppdromf.
.Jfher^e r arp tiie stunning Riding 

Rooneys, the IfobsoAs.' thé ïfdftginis, 
^pàné&’é' • ttncL MW Cot-

fCreil-PowpJlr AI*re<Jft: Q4M|oe^4jÿ the 
aerial troupe of that name turns triple 

!(^ôntareaùlti in ittie aid 1 .Ttab Flying 
Nelsons defy the laws of gravitation. 
i The; Lftfréh • Fmçcb "contortionists
|,ec^i^eJ^: biç;î^jçe,..pf the^. honors. 

, „ Bertha Beeson,’ ‘ the éxtràôirtflnary
^f»A»hâlfcïw OtbtltOf A l qunU: ^à<M'wlrè*'UVl6^/<thrHÎèi -ifi&L&scin-

ity and the prices are right. ales by dancing'efoflMy i|tu> whyt^pilcal* 
lx and pn the mid-

w ICIICVC dll 1/CI3UII9

suflering from dyspepsia, 
indigestion, or any forin of 
stomach trouble.
It'is also very effective for 
the kidneys, pains in (he 
back, etc.
If you are nursing a poor 
appetite, caused by bad di
gestion —buÿ a bottle of this 
medicine and convince 
yourself oT its" ability TO TB- 
Iieveyour ailment, : - o -

f.v Cel Mat 
huui «-CF'w!1

rite CANXMW, »RUC CO. (JUTTED 
ST. JOHN, M3. 68a score of other 

delight the senses of 
children, «*1 '"«ms • • :n»—Indians 

cowboys, Arab ::w;*e>tlv4r^. , Jiipa’i'îic. 
Frçnch and English. Aud as for an?- 
Aials—iloniés, horsès. "dogs, éléphants

O
yrDiSYMiys

enough sauf 'tar it
thirty pretty dirls. All told, Sells- 
Floto circus is the éircuA without 
headache

The gigantic Street Parade takes 
place in bath towns at lO.IlO a. m.

in.KfH -'I.D.Cl fllH .m»ur

There are numerous side shows.

Take no Substitute Phone 162 Maiagerie and a musical comedy with

SeatedTidnt

WRIGLEVS has steadily 
kept to the pre-war price. 

- And to the same high stand
ard of quality.
No other goody lasts so 
long-costs so little or does 
so much for you.
,Handy to carry—beneficial 
in effect—full of flavor—a 
solace and comfort for 
young and old. '

FLAVOR 
LASTS

rt' mi

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. Inc.
INTERNATIONAL LINE 

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston 
COMMENCING MAY 2S

S. S. GOVERNOR Dl.NGLEY will le ive St, John every Wednesday at 8 a, m
and every Saturday at li p.^rn. (Atlantic Time 

Wednesday tHps are via Éastport and Lubec, due Boston 11 a.m. Thursday 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays at a p. m.

FARE 610.80 STATEROOMS 63.00 W 1
Direçl curuiccuon «^ Boston .wit^ Metropolitan Line Steamers Tor New York via the 

For rates and additional information apply to
â. C. CUB ME Agent. ' ^T JOHN N. B

Cape Cod Canal. 
If

THE BIGGEST CfrtÙUS TO EVER- VISIT : '• '-‘i 'll FT :t. -> ■. -i.. • i, . .... ... y

;n.n

"

OM WHERE THE WEST B£Gi

3TRAmS
MD)WI ©I?

NEARLY 1000 PEOPLE 
425ANIMALS

STREET PARADE
4T VJ-M Qain or $h/ne

o PERFORMANCES 2PM-&PM
BIG SHOWS COMBINED

70-BIG FEATURE ACTS-70
Incltidlng the one and only

THB WORLD S OReAT^lj tjt OWfd-fll to 
WITH TH* ' C

Famous Riding Hanhçfords;
After 16 Months at the New York Hippodrome 

Soil Sale at C. M. Olckison 1 tons Drug Store same prices as on grounds

..«'rink - .7a * ?

Représentai'- ■ s to Annuil < nnren- 
jday 2nRpj|nd and this seasonÿion—Mrs. Hoirÿ'^ à.*V. a'4i'-' Sit»,

SellÿFlofo cothés with an added stage, iJesBtq h|. Lyon. , _____ ____________________________________
at Çÿge; eoo^jargef tents, a greater | The m»elin*rc(psed wflY singing °,f i MONCTON - ÔOM INION DAY
2£jip\Oj anfi a better performance, ÿhe National Apthem. ,Lmx<‘h . \vas w • x^l^l m\/I¥IIINIVIN Lsr\ T ,

jperved by the lioKtesa. r ,l- 
Thei next meeting will ^el|J ^

It will be, with Sells-[ithe home of Mrs. Soon on July;81st.
^ençamped on the Hunting 
showgrounds, opposite the 

upera Rouse, and something 
doing their every minute. Throngs, 
the like of which have not been seen 
in considerable time, choked the lane 

ays dE tfe cajrfhs çUy.Abat ^witalns 
nvaly^xm^ef^,/ And^fatW*ottly Veie 

tbe two big shows given as scheduled, 
but an extra performance had to be 

trday afternoon to accorn
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Local and General News.
DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THE

Firemen’s Festival in Newcastle Rink July 1st
BARQUE IN PORT

Tiie barque Ragnar, 1000 tons arriv
ed in port on' Friday for cargo. She 
Is loading at Frasers Ltd.

ART CRAFT
Art-Craft. Ends all Roof Troubles. 
It is Fire Safe—For Sale and Ap

plied by the Miramichi Mfg Co. Ltd., 
-Newcastle. 26-2

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Underhill 

of Underhill. N. B. wish to thank 
tiheir many friends and neighbors for 
tfceir acts of ki*4ness and expression 
nf sympathy in tifreh* recent sad ber
eavement.

DANCE TO BE HELD
"Hue Newcastle Firemen intend 

lukdmg a dance in the Rink in the 
iC6<*ning of Dominion Day. The mero 
Jkers of the Fire Company are now eu 

making their preparations.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
During the thunder and lightning 

storm on Thursday evening at Black 
ville a young woman by the name of 
trmierkill was struck and rendered 
ss-ncoosvious. The storm was much 
heavier up river than in this locality.

160 BOXES OF SALMON
The Alexandra brought up 160 

boxes of salmon on Wednesday and 
fifty boxes on Thursday. The price 
has dropped to $1.25

TAG DAY
On Saturday July 2nd the Miram

ichi Hospital Aid w-ill hold a tag aav 
and there after on each day when 
circus appears in the town.

FLY KILLER
A good Fly Killer at the Stothart 

Mercantile Co's Store. Help your 
Cows make more money.
26-2

BORN
At Miramichi Hospital, June 20tli 

to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris, a son.
At Wayerton. N. B. June 11th. to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. McNeil, a son

MACKEREL PLENTIFUL
There seems to be plenty of mac

kerel in the area covered by the Mir- 
ajuichi salmon drifters, but the fish 
are not wanted because of the greater 
return from the salmon fishing. A 
catch of mackerel amounting to 500 
•fish was taken ope day last week in 
lour nets by one man who went after 
ïhesi fish.

INSPECTING CAMP
Brigadier venerul A. It. Macdonnel, 

1*. M C. pe.i.il officer commanding 
Xu 7 idiy District was in town 
today, on a motor trip of inspection 
of the militia camp now under can 
xass in Newcastle. Accompaning 
tieneral Macdonnell are Lieut-Col. A. 
VL H. Powell. A. A. and Q. M. G.. and 
JLieut-Col. Sparling, general officer.

INVESTIGATING
G. H. Prince, Chief Forrester for 

New Brunswick was in town last 
week prior to going to the woods to 
investigate fire look-out stations in 
this section.

WEDDINGS $

• Extra Good
Western Beef and Fresh Fish

V «

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mrs. William J. 

Parks of Red Bank, who died June 
26th 1920

"Dead but not forgotten."
HUSBAND AND FAMILY

JOHNSON—McCULLUM
The marriage took place in St. John 

on Friday, June 17th. of Miss Jean 
MeCullum, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John MeCullum, of Newcastle, to Mr. 
Roy Johnson, of Loggieville.

Miss MeCullum, who arrived from 
Boston Friday morning, was met in 
St. John by Mr. Johnson, the wed
ding taking place at the residence of 
Rev. Mr. R. M. Leggett. After the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left 
for Moncton where Mr. Johnson Is 
engaged in business. The bride was 
dressed in blue twill poriet silk with 
hat to match.

ALWAYS ON HAND

Wè carry a nice line df Groceries as well, and are prepared ttf 
compete with any store in the Maritime Provinces.

City Meat Market
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»( >fWH » !•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»♦

LeROY WHITE, Prop.

H+ h?

BUILDING MATERIAL
Cedar Shingles, Cedar Clapboards. 

Hardwood Flooring, Douglas Fir Fin
ish of all kinds. Roofing Paper, Xep- 
onset Shingles. Art-Craft Roofing, 
selling at Right Prices at the Newcas
tle Planing Mill. Build quick.
26-2

UP TO THE LABOR UNION
A Miramichi lumberman tells The 

WarTti that it is up to the Labor 
T3nion whether the British admir
alty takes or not the lumber owned 
by it now lying on the Miramichi. 
U She men consent to work ten 
>mrrs a day. so as to load the vessels 
afl. J3. reasonable outlay, the admir- 

-w'1ty will send upwards of fifteen 
steamers to this port to remove 

rheb 'locks.

NEW S. ARMY OFFICER
Captain and Mrs. J. A. Goodwin, 

newly Cor missijKied Officers of the 
Salvation Army Training College, 
Toronto will arrive in Newcastle in a 
few days to take Command of the S. 
A. Work here and In the District.

Capt. Goodwin is an Ex-Imperial 
Service man and served In the late 
trar, participating in the Gallipoli 
Campaign. In addition to this, he Is 
a. ranch travelled young man having 
visited many lands.

The New Captain is described as a 
-very enterprising go ahead fellow and 
is advertised elre ’ °re. The Wei- 
nime Meetings will lie conducted on 
Sunday next July 3rd.

''CLOSING EXERCISES
The closing exercises of Harkin's 

Academy will be held on Wednesday 
jmd Thursday of this week . The 
program on Wednesday afternoon will 
be pnt on by the lower grades and 
wm be entirely different from the' per 
form an ce to be given on Thursday. 
The program is a good one and Is 
«reB worth attending. On Thursday 
the Japanese Operetta “Princess 
Chrysanthemum" will be staged by the 
^graduating class, of Harkin’s Acad- 
.<n»y assisted by other pupils of the 
school. A Matinee mainly for child
ren will be given on Thursday after- 
tmxm while the evening performance 
vDl be tor adults.

The performance is under the dir- 
nuon of Mr. A. H. Cole and is the 
fini of its kind ever put on In the 
Softool. and is deserving of the pub
lic s pax nonage. The Lord Beaver- 
fcrrook piano, which was donated to 
the school will be used on this oc 
czskra. The proceeds will be util
ized for the furnishing of the stage 
le the Assembly Room. All are cor- 
«ïhüly invited to attend. Price of Ad- 
eission Adults 50 cento, Children 25

INSPECTION
Lt. Col. A. B. Snow, organizer and 

inspector of Cadet Corps for New 
Brunswick, was in town recently in
specting the Hark ill’s Academy Cadet 
Corps under Cupt. A. L. Barry. The 
boys presented a fine appearance and 
gave a splendid demonstration at 
drill, and were highly congratulated 
by Colonel Snow.

BASE BALL NOTICE
On Friday evening the Bankers and 

the War Vets played their scheduled 
game of Base Ball on the Farrell 
Field. The War Vets won the game 
by a score of 3 to 1.

On Monday evening the Millionaires 
defeated the War Vets by a score of 
6 to 2.

It is expected that a team from 
Bathurst will play the pick of New
castle League on the Farrell Field in 
two games on Dominion Day.

PRESENTATION
On Wednesday evening June 15th, 

the Derby Lodge 1. O. O. F. presented 
Rev. H. T. Montgomery with a beau
tiful umbrella engraved with his init
ials. prior to his leaving for "Alberta 
in July. An appropriate address was 
read by the Noble Grand. Mr. Albert 
Hill and the presentation, on be
half of the members, by the Vice 
Grand. Rev. Mr. Montgomery ack
nowledged the gift in a pleasing 
speech, after which refreshments were 
served.

MATTHEWS—CUMMINGS
A pretty home wedding took place 

at. Moncton at high noon Tuesday, 
when Jessie M. Cummings, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Cummings, 
was united in marriage to Mr. C. 
Homer Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs 
A. R. Matthews, of Campbellton, the 
Rev. J. A. Ramsay, pastor of St. 
John's Presbyterian Church, officia
ting. assisted by the Rev. W. McX. 
Matthews. Millerton. brother of the 
groom.

The bride who looked charming 
was becomingly attired in a blup 
serge suit with hat to match, wore a:, 
ermine fur, and carried a bridal bou
quet of American beauty roses, sweet 
peas and maiden hair fern, and was 
given in marriage by her fathe-.

The wedding piareh was played by 
Miss Vera Mc-Farlane. Moncton and 
while the happy couple signed the 
register. Miss Millie Cummings ren-, 
dered very sweetly "Oh Promise .Me" | 
Following the servi e luncheon was 
served at the bride s home after which 
the happy couple repaired to the C. 
X. R. depot where they ci/.v-mcd .-or 
Montreal. Toronto and Niagara Falls 
where they will spend their honey
moon.

The groom's gift to the bride was an 
ermine neck piece; to the organist, a 
jade bracelet, and to the soloist an 
onyx and pearl ring.

Out of town guests present were 
Mrs. A. R. Matthews. Campbellton. 
mother of the groom; Rev. W. McN. 
Matthews, Millerton, brother of the 
groom; the Misses Lydia and Eunice 
Matthews. - Campbellton anil —Miss 
Jessie Thompson. Campbellton. The, 
happy couple will reside in Campbell 
ton.

The bride was a former employee 
in the J. D. Creaghan store and is 
very popular. She will be wished 
much success by her many friends in 
Moncton and its suburbs.

The groom is a former Chatham 
boy and has a host of friends there 
who will extend congratulations.

Blue Ribbon Driving Harness
MADE THROUGHOUT BY OURSELVES ¥> • $QC flA 

DIRECT FACTORY TO FARM iFlCC «pJJ.UU
Expertly cut from finest No. 1 select oak-tanned leather, finished to a slick 
velvety black satin gloss, and trimmed with choice English solid nickel 
mounting. A Harness you’ll be proud of at a price you can afford to 
pay. Come and see it.

G. M. LAKE, The Harness & Shoe Pack Man, Newcastle, N. B.
n

Water Glass
BEST QUALITY-

For PRESERVING EGGS
This Tin contains one pound of Water Glass which 
will make one gallon of Preserving Solution.

MORRIS' PHARMACY

CUT WORMS DESTROY BEANS
Not for many years have cut-worms 

been so numerous and destructive as 
they are this season. Many fields of 
beans, which appear to be their fa
vored prey, are nearly destroyed. The 
beans are not only cut off after they 
come up, but the worms operate under 
ground, cuttfhg through the stock as 
soon as it grows. The bean crop on 
account of these depredations, will 
likely be very light. Peas and other 
plants have also suffered, but not to 
the extent of the beans.

BAD FIRE AT CHATHAM
A serious fire at Chatham early 
Thursday morning did considerable 
damage to property on Stothart’s 
Hill. Tte blaze which originated in 
the New Brunswick House, spread to 
neighboring buildings and before the 
flames were brought under control 
had burned four houses to the ground 
and totally destroyed six others.

In response to a telephone mes
sage for assistance Aids. Charles Sar- 
geant and Edward Dalton went down 
to investigate, but on their arrival 
found the flames under control.

CASTOR IÂ
For-Inftmta and Children

lu Ose For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS
The High School Entrance examin

ations were held last week in the As
sembly Rooms of the Grammar School 
Chatham. Sixty candidates were ex 
amlned. The subjects and order of 
examinations were as follows: — 

Monday—Geography and Composi
tion. |

Tuesday—Arithmetic and Drawing. 
Wednesday —Algebra and Nature 
Thursday—English Grammar and 

History.
Friday—Latin and Reading 
The results of these examinations 

will be announced about July 15th.

BOOM ROAD
Boom Road, June 25—Miss Molly 

Fallon of Newcastle Is visiting her 
cousin Miss Margaret Walsh.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Allison on the arrival of a 
young daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allison spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. John Jar 
dine.

Mrs. Edward Touchie of Whitney 
ville and Mrs. Wm Garrlsh of Quarry 
ville spent Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Austin Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Whitney of 
Newcastle visited relatives lore last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caine were the 
guests of Mrs. Wm Betts of Millerton 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred Baizlev and 
family of Whttneyvllle spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Charles Mullin

The Misses Audrey and Dorothy 
Mutch of Whttneyville spent Sunday 
evening with Miss Jessie Jardine.

Mr. and Mrs James Harris visited 
■olatlves In Strathadam last Sunday,

Mrs. James O'Shea and Master Leo 
McKenzie spent Sunday afternoon

ith Mr. John McKenzie

Glasses Count Most
to the aged, because they have 
to depend absolutely upon them 
for reading and for other pur
poses. And WE n’.a’re n ?pe:- 
ialty of fitting old eyes cun 
so^that they will have- no 
trouble until the time comes 
for having the lenses changed. 
But young or old are satisfied 
with our eye-glasses or spec
tacles as they are of the best 
quality, in the true range; and 
our prices are moderate.

DRUGGISTS Qe IVI. DICKISON & SONS 0PT,C,ANS
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

ASTHMA. USE
RAZ-MAH

«0 Smoking He Sprsyisi Hi Sssff 
Just Swallow i Capsule 

RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long night» of quiet sleep; contain» no 
habit-forming drug. SI .00 ef your drug- , 
gist’s. Trial free at our agencies or write 
Templetons, 142 King W., Toronto. 

For Sale By 
DICKISON * TROY

STRAWBERRIES
The Strawberry season is now on, and on account of weather con

ditions the yield will be light. We have contracted with Mr. Gunn of 
Maple Glen for his entire crop. His berries are exceptionally good and 
the boxes are well filled. Do not wait, let us have your order now for 
your coming requirements. Weather permitting, we expect to receive
berries daily until the season is over. ‘ .

* »
Sugar has dropped, this week we offer 10 lbs. for $1.00

Rubber Rings, Parrowax, Pint, Quart and half gallon Jars. Pine
apple, Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Plums, Apricots, 
Raddish, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Rhubarb and Watermelon, Fresh 
arrivals daily.

JAMES STABLES *
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. / Phone 8

Our Store will close at 12 o'clock noon, every Wednesday from June IS to Sept. 36th


